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Carlot Shipment* Reported for Mon 
day, March 19th:

Florida—Snnford section ....--------- 3.'
Florida—Manatee section 4
California ................ ,........ ...... ..........  I
Florida—Tampa section ......   1Of New Tariff Act to Determine Rates on Differ

ent Articles Total .........  ................... 42
Shipments previously unreported: 

Florida, March 18th, by boat, 25
crate*.
Shipping Point Information for Mon* 

day, Mnrrh IlMh:
SANFORI), FI.A.: Warm, show

ers. Hauling* moderate, dcnwtnd and 
movement slaw, market dull. Cnr-. 
load* f. o. h. usual terms: 10 inch 
crates Golden* Self-blanching 4-0 'dos. 
stalk* in the rough 51.50.$1.(50, New 
French Strain 1-tS doz. stalks in the 
rough $1.10-$1.50. .

AFTER THREE MONTHS OF 
ABSOLUTE SWAY KING 

WINTER HOLDS ON

LEADER OF INDEPENDENT 
LABOR PARTY PUTS MO

TION TO HOUSE
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 20. -For- barbituric acid and derivative* there- 

rn.nl announcement was made Inst °L Atrium dioxide, casein, log wood 
night by the tariff committee that it c* r“ct’ CWora. sodium
soon would start its first investigation " lrntc’t mirror Jllatos, Swiss pattern 
under flexible provision.' of the now n|p* ^ nt " T  * In d ie s , wall pock- 
tarlff net to determine whether rntes cU ami artificial or ornamental fruit* 
on seventeen commodities are oqult- Krni"’' lca,vc8’ floWir8 nnd
able. Chairman Marvin stated it was 8tc"*M iheno t\
tne commission a intention to bi'Kiu , . . . . . . .it & a t . i t  to whether tno n u n  pi Hints Miupht inwork imnu*<Jmtc‘]y in a preliminary , . . . »  . ,

i . • . , i , creased or uccrcni'os in the rntes, butway looking to u sweeping ftucly of . . . . . . . .  #l*. ., it waft learned that about two third*piotluetion coats and other facts. .  . . . .of the requests for revision wero for 
The investigation will l»e limited to mo<liftcttion upwaM,. Thl. others were 

ratea against which complaint* have geckil1J. j rorca, cs i(, , llc chief
been filed and the decision to proceed amo|1|J lhl>m bcin(r thc complaint that 
w.th th. se inquiries docs not, accord- ^  n reduction in the duty on sugar, 
mg to Mr. Marvin, constitute a dec- Thp , ll{;Qr ratl, n,,,H.ors bl. nu> 
bnntion of the commission's policy or only one pVcr which nny |cnKihy fight 
program of action under the flexible wan W3KPt| ‘durin|t congressional «le- 
provisions. ■ bat con the tariff hill nnd tin* study

Announcement of the investigation 0f that rate, therefore, seems certain 
was held up temporarily over Sunday. t„ l() n wide inquiry into all phn- 
I” tilling infirm tioni. fiotn Uirzideni so* of this industry. Most of the o th-j 
Harding ns to his interpretation of cr rates, i! wa* stated nt the commi*-1 
the laws flexible sections. mom, are nit articles not imported in

The rates coming within the “Cope such quantities as to indiea'.e that a 
of the investigation nffecl the follow- lung drawn out investgnton wll fill
ing articl.s; Sugar, cotton, warp knit low. It was made plan, however, that 
fabric, cotton gloves, made of warp I the commsso’s titles of procedure wll i 
knit fabric, cotton hosiery for in- be observed n all cases nnd a tlior-1 
fonts, pig iron, oxalic arid, Dicthylyl ‘ mtgli investigation made.*.

Tomorrow But Weather Bureau 
Rcporta Another Storm of 

Wide Extent

Controlled hy Capitalists an Fall 
ure and Wahls Laws for Pub

lic Ownership to Result

REGULATIONS THAT WILL I.M 
PROVE RKOADCASTING 

' OPERATIONS

AND SEVEN HUNDRED AND SIX 
TY-ONK THOUSAND. EIGHT 
HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN

( D r  T k r  A »»o rtn te d  P r e « « )
CHICAGO, March 20.—Winter thc- 

oTcprnlly ending, after three months 
of absolute sway, today surveyed the 
rffrets of tho worst March storm ev
er known to tho Grettt Lakes region 
tmi thc Mississippi valley ns he pre
pared to vacate his po,st to the new 
monarc hof seasons. Spring la due 
t oarrive tomorrow. With that dis
turbance now hurtling toward the A.!: 
lantic coast, thc weather bureau re
ported another widely extended and 
marked in intensity coming down out 
of the northwest, attended by rapidly 
rising tempcralur«} in Missouri val
ley, plains states, Ito^ky mountain- 
and plntonu region* nnd precipitation 
fro mthe Northern Pacific const east
ward to Minnesota. Rising tempera
ture will continue two days, the wea
ther reports said, and will be notice
able in the east gulf states and the 
Atlantic states.

( f i r  T I i .  A a i . e l . l r 4  P rra a t
LONDON, March 20.—Socialism 

thre wdown the gauntlet to capital- 
is inin the house of commons tonight 
when Philip Snowden, one of thc 
lenders of the Independent Labor par
ty put n motion denouncing “capital
ist system” ns a failure nnd propos
ing legislation be directed towards Us 
gradual supcrce-sion "by industrial 
w in !  order based upon public owner
ship ami democratic control of in
struments* of production nnd distri
bution." It will be the fir*t time In his
tory that Socialism hnn launched in 
the llritiih parliament n direct formal 
challenge of the existing order of 
things.

u tr  Thr AreorlnUd I’rrMl
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 20.—The 

American cotton crop of .1022 placed 
at !),'701,817 cquavnlcnt to five hundred 
pounds to tho hale by tho census bu

l l ! *  T h p  Aa.orlaM M l I'r ra a l
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 20.—Radio 

ei(ports and government officials to
day began nt the Commerce Depart
ment n conference with the purpose 
of devising ways nnd means of im
proving broadcasting wireless opera
tion*. Secretary Hoover declared the 
failure of regulatory legislation in the 
last congress made It necessary to see 
whether hy voluntary co-operation ad
ministrative assistance or something 
could not be done to relieve conges
tion.

Total carlot shipments from Hnn
ford this reason to date ___

Total carlot shipments from Man
ntco this season to date...........

Total enrlot shipments' from Han
ford Inst season to date .... ..

Total carlot shipments from Man 
alec Inst season to date

NEW YORK: 18. clear. 12 Florida 
arrived. Supplies rather limited, de
mand moderate, movement limited, 
market slightly stronger. Florida, 10 
inch crates New French Strain 3-(5 
doz. stalks $2.25-$2.CO, few $2.75; 8
dozen stalks $2.00-$2.25; 10 doz. stalks 
$1.(55-$1.75; hunched 51 doz. stalks

S. M. Schwartz Here;; 
Sees Many Changes 
In Sanford in YearRotary Club Had 

Fine Meeting; 
And Good Talks

Passing Sentences 
Like a Lottery—In

equality of Penalties

S. M. Schwartz Is in the city for 
a few days’ visit and i* a guest nt the 
Valdos- while he is looking after his 
property interests here nnd mingling 
with his many friend*. Mr. Schwartz 
resided on Golden laiko for many 
years hut for the pnst three or four 
years bn* been in Chicago’where he 
ownn apartment bouso interests and 
in Tixas where lie is Interested in oil 
fields, llu .knows us much about San
ford in nny one hero Ami dates his 
knowledge back as far ns twenty-five 
or thirty years ago ns he was one of 
the pioneer residents here. Mr. 
Schwartz raid today that he saw n 
remarkable growth in Snnford and 
lie was pleased to see the home people 
taking such an interest in building up 
this city and that it was bound to in
terest outside capital to Snnford in 
the next twelve months, lie owns a 
magnificent suburban property on 
Gulden Lake whero ho formerly resid
ed nnd his heari is with Snnford nnd 
he ha* done much toward bopsting' 
this city for many years among liin- 
friend* In the north where’ he -pends 
all of his summers.

PHILADELPHIA: 20, clear. Nine 
Florida arrived, 11 cars on track in
cluding broken. Supplies modernte, 
demand and movement slow, market 
slightly weaker. Florida, 10 inch 
crates New French Strain nnd Golden 
Self-blanching 4-(5 dot. stalks $2.25- 
$2.50; 8 doz. stalks $l,50-|L85;-3 doz. 
t talks 42.00-S2.25. poorer nil sites

Dr. Stevens Heard 
Minneapolis Radio—
; Received Box Cigars

( I l f  T h r  A »* »cia l* < l P rvo a)
TALLAHASSEE, March 20.—“Af- 

ter one becomes familiar with tho in
equality of penalties, he is forced to 
(he conclusion that the passing of sen
tences for crime is a good deni of a 
lottery," declares the biennial report 
of the prison division of the depart
ment of agriculture submitted by Com
missioner W. A. McRae.

“Penalties for the same crime vary 
greatly in the different states," the 
report continues. “ For exnniple, in 
Florida the bigamist is given a limit 
of five years* while in Georgia he gets 
ten. For assault with intent to kill, 
the Florida law provides an extreme 
penalty of twenty years, while Geor
gia decrees ten years as the limit. 
Four states provido thc limit of death 
for first degree burglary, while one 
state puts seven years as tho limit. 
Eight states provide death penalties 
for firrit degree arson, while two states 
give u range of from one to 10 years 
in prison. Strikingly arbitrary dif
ferences will be found in the various 
state* for all kinds of crime. Alto
gether, thc degree* of crime and tho 
penalties provided seem liko guess 
work, when comparisons arc made, 
nnd when the rango of a sentence is 
from one to 20 years it gives a court 
n«good deal of latitude.”

The Rotary club meeting at thc Ho
tel Valdez today nt noon was replete 
with a tinu UuUuy spirit amt much 
good stuff was given «mt In thc shape 
of several good tulks by President 
Thrasher nnd several of the mem
bers. TCny Ferrari nnd George. Will
iam* of Eustis were over to make np 
their attendance nnd Imlh of them 
made good talks on the subject of a t
tendance and 100 per cent averages.

Arthur Hrnndt, the well known nr- 
ehitict here at work on the I* idler 
Construction Co. building* was tak
en in as a new member nnd he was 
instructed in the ideas of Rotary by 
some of tho best addresses of the 
year delivered by II. F. Whittier, Judge 
Householder and II. C. Dullose. They 
gave hint some of. the history of Ro
tary nnd what it stands fur and what 
was expected from hint ns a member 
of Rotary. President Thrasher spoke 
on attendance nnd also told about thc 
dint vie t meeting at St. Petersburg this 
week and about the Chuutuuqun in 
Sanford nnd risked io r  100 tier cent

From over 3,000 response* sent in 
to the broadcasting stnliotl nt Minne
apolis Dr. Ralph Stevens entne from 
the greatest distance a* bearing thc 
concert sent out all ovor tho. United 
State*. The following letter was re
ceived by him today:
I)r. Ralph E. Stevens,

Sanford, Florida. .
Dear Sir:

In further acknowledgment of your 
letter of January 12th, 1 am plea.ed 
to advise you that after tackir.g up n 
large map of thc United'States, mark
ing something over three thousnnd 
rtiponsos, the official* of the Minne
apolis broadcasting Station, W. L. 
A. G. “('nil of the North" advise ur. 
that the genllcmnn responding to our 
program at the greatest distance from 
Minneapolis wns yourself.

A box of cighrs is bchig sent to you 
by parcel post and trust they reach 
you in good condition. •

Mr. (’. \V. Lawrence' of Crooked 
Iwikc, Florida, mado n requisition on 
me, maintaining that no one could be 
further away than he, hut you have 
him bent yrith the same WealinghouHo 
R. C. outfit.

We arc going to do it again next 
fall nnd hope you catch u» again.

Yours very turly*, 
MINNEAPOLIS ATHLETIC CLUli 

LEON C, WARNER, Pres.

IJOSTON: I I, clear. 3 Florida ar
rived, (5 cars on track unbroken nnd 3 
cnr* broken. Supplies moderate, de
mand slow. No early 'sale* reported 
on Monday. No carlot sales reported.

PITTSDURGIIi 1C, cloudy, 3 Flur 
idn arrived, -II curs on track including 
bioken. Opening Tuesday: Supplies 
lilera!, demand and movement slow, 
market steady. Florida, 10 inch 
i rates few early sale* Golden Seif- 
htnnching and New French Strain 
3-0 do t stalks $2.00 *2.25; 7-10 doz. 
stalkk $1.5U-f2.00. .

DETROIT: 18, cloudy. No carlot 
arrivals. 22 cars oil track including 
broken. Supplies liberal, demand 
light, movement slow, market slight
ly stronger. Floridp, 10 inch crates 
Golden 'Self-ltlanehing nnd New 
French Strain -DC doz. stalks $2.50- 
$:!.(M); washed nnd precooled $3.00-

Memorandum Dclivere dLafit Week to Allies May 
. Be Starter

REELIN', March 20.—Whether Ger
many's latest memorandum on the 
Ruhr situation and the reparations 
question will pmvr a usi fill contribu
tion to possible early cndeavois thru 
third parties to force u breach in 
the Frnnco-Ilelginn impasse has so far 
brought out only a limited amount of 
speculative discussion in German po
litical nnd finnnein! circles.

The memorandum delivered In 
Washington and London ln>t Friday 
while addressed to the American and 
Rritiidi governments to inform them 
of (lie Gorman view of the situation, 
was incidentally intended to be made 
available to France nnd llelgiuiii thru 
the diplomatic channels, it wns offi
cially explained today. Official quar
ter* declined to comment further ex
cept that it was up to France to cre
ate an atmosphere which would be 
conducive to negotiations and that the 
mentorandu mcould In no wise be 
regarded nn n formal attempt to oh-' 
lain the intervention of nn Anglo-Sax
on power In tho Ruhr situation.

Parliamentary leaders-who are reg- 
ulary com ulled l»y Chancellor Cuno 
and foreign minister Von Roscnburg, 
continue to concur in the current in
terpretation of the government’s posi
tion that no basis for negotiations can 
exist until tangible assurance is giv
en Germany that tho Ruhr will bo def
initely freed from military occupation 
tho instant the new understanding in

it was emphasized again that Ger
many must go to tho conference table 
unfettered and tlmir resumption of
reparation negotiations must proceed 
fro nin new starting point us the 
German' government considers the 
lxmiliui schedule of 1921, which is now
supposed to be effective, not only ob- 
u lcte, but practically incapable of en
forcement.

The German ministry hus given the 
reparation situation only, informal 
consideration since the Ruhr was in
vaded nnd deuie* that the now pro
posals are In the process of drafting, 
as such procedure is said to Ik* out 
of tho question bo long as the Ruhr is 
economically paralyzed by the occu
pation.

No hint I* given ut the finance min
istry nn to the ultimata figures Ger
many would indicate an possible of 
fulfillment, although it in observed 
that thc offer of 30,1)00,000,000 gold 
mnrks provided for In her rejected 
January proposals, could not In- re
newed.

The total of 132,000,000,(8)0 murks 
specified in the I<ondon schedule is 
no longer viewed with eVen a semb
lance of seriousness in German quar
ters.

Ft. Pierce Entertains^- . 
the Presidential Party 

Today at Golf Club
Were All Ready for Him Last Meek 

Hut He Could Not Stop

CHICAGO: 27, cloudy. 3 Califor
nia, 12 Florida arrived, 43 enrs on 
track including broken. Supplies lib
eral, demand and movement moderate, 
market stendy. Florida, 10 Inch 
crate* Golden Self-blanching -1*0 doz. 
stalk* $2.75-$3.00, average $2.75; 8
doz. stnlks $2.00-$2.25; 2!4-3 doz.
stalks, $3.25-$:i.50.

Italian Steamer is 
Sinking: Says Radio 

Station at Norfolk
I H z  T h r  A an nelatrd  I're a O

FORT PIERCE, Mnrch 20.—^ I s  
thriving title city in the St. Lucie 
grapefruit district, is all a flutter to
day in expectation of entertaining 
President Harding nnd hla vacation 
party. The presidential purty passed 
hy Fort Pierce on tho cruise down the 
Indian river

PHARMACEUTICAL CONVENTION 
IN ALTAMONTE THIS WEEKleanrem Are Rushing to Her 

Aw.lslnnre Kays Radio
One hundred nnd fifty delcgato* to 

the Pharmaceutical Association arc 
attending n big meeting at Altamonte 
this week. They nrc all making tho 
Hotel Altamonte hepdquorter*.

( l l r ' T k t  A « »o r ln tc d  ! 'r c » s »
NORFOLK. Vn., Mnrch 20.—The 

Itulinn steamer Giulia is sinking 5(50 
nfilca cast of Poston according to n 
wireless message received at the coast 
guard station here. The message said 
two steamers were rushing to her as
sistance. Thc condition of the Giulia 
Is believed by the coat guurd officials 

She was caught in n

ten days ago nnd there 
was great disappointment for elabor
ate plans had been mndo for the en
tertainment of tho president and tho 
roursc of the golf club had been gone 
over with cprry comb. Pinna for the 
nresldcnt today, however, call for a

Riotous Conspiracy 
Charged to Kleagle 

of Klan in Ohio
Fa»e In Court Today With Motion to 

Dismiss It

Fire at Key West in 
Cigar Factory Catch

es Many Dwellings
AND ONE THAT IS IIHFITTINf 

THE CAPITAL OF T1IE 
STATE

to bo dangerous, 
gnlc which swept thc North Atlantic 
Inst night nt virtually the same spot 
where tho. Italian steam er Monccnlslo 
went down with nil hand* ncveral 
weeks ago.

_____________ _ **

Cheap Rates Granted 
to St. Augustine for 

Ponqe de Leon Day
(i|Z Thr Assorlnlcd l’r)*«)

ST.'AUGUSTINE, Mnrch 20.—All 
railroads In Florida have granted spe- 
cinl round trip rate of fare and n half 
to St. Augustine for thc I’onco dc Ix?- 
on celebration April -I to G, from nil 
Florida points, it is announced today.

RAYLISS TO 1JANG MARCH 30.

IH z  T h r  f r r s s )
TALLAHASSEE, March 20.-Gov- 

ernor IJardco yesterday set March 30 
ns tho'date/for the execution of Per
cy Bayliu of Seminole county. Ray- 
llac was convicted nnd sentenced to 
iDatb for the murder of Jamea C. Ja 
cob* la September, 1922. The supremo 
court recently upheld hl» conviction.

Public Reception 
and Ball Given 

to Mrs. Hardee

( H r  T h r  A r » o c U ( r 4  l > r r » >  •
•SPRINGFIELD, 0., Mnrch 80*—Mo* 

Rons by defenso to dismiss the defend- 
*nt nnd return property adzed nnd 
to throw out all evidence nnd tcstl- 
tnony offered by thc state was sustnln- 
rd by Judge Dnvia in police court this 
Corning In the ca*c of W. M. Cortncr, 
Klan Kteagle nnd organizer charged 
with riotous conspiracy.

( H z  T h r  A sso cia te d  P re ss)
KEY WEST, March 20.—A fire 

starting in a building occupied as a 
branch of tho Cortez Cigar Co., rag 
ed several hour* and .destroyed 35 
dwelling* before being brought under 
ror*rol this morning. Tho origin of 
the fire is unknown. Tho Army and 
Navy departments were called on for 
assistance in fighting the flames.

Sanford Will Have
• if ; -

New City Directory 
Says Polk & Co

Keenan Murder 
Takes New Turn; . 

Police Have Clue

I nr The Asiselatfd Press)
TALLAHASSEE, Mnrch 20.—Rnil- 

rpnd commission today heard argu
ments from local citizens that that 
city be given depot “befitting fhe 
capital of tho state" while the hear
ing was conducted on petitions calling 
for “improved’ depot facilities.” tho 
arguments reflected considerable am
bition on the part of some speaker* 
ranging from here improved accom
modation to regular union depot.

( H z  T h r  A ssociated P re ss)
ST. AUGUSTINE, Mnrch 20.—A 

public reception and ball will be giv
en the governor and Mr*. Hardee at 
Alcazar Cnsino Friday ovenlng by St. 
Augustine hoard of trade. The gov
ernor’s party will spend tho week end 
here, coming informally to meet Har
ding.

Sanford has issued many city di
rectories In the years gone by nnd 
Polk & Co., have issued them at a 
lo*a upon some occasions but always 
with the Idea that n* the city grew 
the business of the directory would 
grow and W. IV Reeve is in the city 
now doing the preliml^rry work for 
the new 1923 directory that will give 
our city thc now census. Sanford has 
grown ao rapidly In tho past two 
years that tI\o new director/ Is India- 
pcnsiblc. to the business interests and 
thc new book will be looked forward 
to with much anticipation as to thc 
number of now inhabitants.

THOUGHT GIKL WAS MURDERED 
FOR REFUSING I1LACKMA1I.

PLOT .SUPREME COURT IN RECESS:
TO A t e ND RAH ASSOCI

ATION MEETING AT MIAMI
DIES AFTER LIVING 11 HOURS 

WITH IIULLET IN DRAIN( D r  T h s  Associated  P re ss)
NEW YORK, Mnrch 20.—Dorothy 

Keennn murder case took n Shnrp 
turn today when the police began the 
investigation of n tip that thc girl 
had been slain after sho refused to 
cooperate in a plot to blackmail the 
mysterious Mr. Marshall, her elderly 
and wealthy admirer. A score of de
tectives were dispatched to check up 
confidential information rccoived by 
thc police to the effect that despite tho 
fact that Marshall waa reported to 
have exorcised discretion In his af
fair)} of heart, Miss Keenan had in her 
possession v  packa'go of letters from 
hlm’ ’ '

( H z  T I .C  A ssociated  P re s s )
Ta l l a h a s s e e . March 20.—The

***preme court was in Irccess ycatc%iay 
*nd will ho status quo throughout the 
*i‘ek because of the annual meeting 

the Florida Rar association meeting 
01 Miami. The bar requested some 
tine ago that the higher court declare 
a reec*s for the week nnd that nil

( P Z  T h s  A a to c la lr d  P re ss)
ST. PKTERSRURG, Mnrch 20 .-A f- 

ter living II hours wit ha self-inflict
ed bullet wound in hi« brain, Captain 
Louis Ropp, 58, prominent winter res
ident from Revere Dench, died s t  a 
local hospital last night. Desponden
cy brought about by the death of his 
son, four years ago, was said to have 
been tho cause of hla suicide. Tho 
bullet pnssibd entirely through his 
head, piercing tho brain, lto lived from

Thc orange groves arc nil in bloom 
nt Arcadia nnd experienced growers 
say it is. nn unusuallv_l>cavy bloom. 
With conditions favoMble^tfco bloom 
promises a 20 per coit Increase over 
the crop of the present year.

aurvoyn and publish charts of Lako 
Okeechobee. He hag Just been advis
ed by E. Lester Jones, Director of the 
Coast nnd Geodetic Survey, that thc 
work is to begin at the earliest pos
sible moment and expedited until it la 
completed. I-akc Okeechobee contains 
900 square miles and tho Director 
states, that )t will taku two seasons, 

is I possibly threo, to properly complete 
* thc survey.

' _ ’ ' _ •. The few
ivocado trees in town are also  ̂ in 
doom. About tbe heaviest bloom ever 
cen on nn avocado tree U on tho 9- 

year-old needling of L. L. Morgan. The 
Dally Herald on sale a t Joe’s Smoko tree has a spread of about fifty feet 

I Inure, Mobley’s Drtrg Store and I and tho whole imemnso surface 
Hunt's rharmney, t f | white with blossoms.

courts of the s ta te ’do likewise In or
der that there could be a full attend- 
*ni c tbo bnr nicoUng.

Two member* of the court. Judge 
< Rrownc and Judge Ellfj, aro in a l

l i a n c e  at the .meeting. , .

ddock Sunday morning until 9:30 
day night. ..
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Mr. and Mrs. Cole of Gainesville 
arid Dr. ntul Wra. of* Chlca#)',
111., fricmbi of Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Hull 
&r« spending lomc time here a t the 
Valdez. .

k*Mti or It t m  i r*  • atvrtal 
a aaatal rara ta (kit irp irt  
•etaDa. ar IrltpkaM Ifca li*
• a  r t ' K l t  a n r t a U i r i

D* C'' °*pccle<1 to nr
laaa. ‘f t >*3” afternoon and will be

SOCIAL CALENDAR
*Monday—St. Agnoi Guild will meet 

..a t the hymo of Mr*. Wm. lidding 
on the West Side a t 3:30 p. mi. 

Monday—I*(po Organ club meets at 
. thH homo)df Mtb.f Craig Harris, ̂ of 

W^tt p iret Mrqo^ a t 3:30 p,fl>.
Monday— Mfa'. G{ |v I.oUcko will cn-

ti-rtaln fhrOe table a of bridge At her

Mrs. Laura Bradley of Washington, 
arrive here this 

tho guest of 
Mrs. W. M. Scott a t  her home on Oak 
avc., for ten days. Mrs. Bradley is a 
prominent olub woman of Washing
ton. , ,

DAUGHTERS OF WKSLKV , 
The social meeting of the Daughters 

of Wesloy will Ik- held Tursdny even
ing a t at the, residence of Mrs. 
J. CJ Dei .i.

11 os tease .i, Mrs. Aldim- MeMichael,
home on Magnolia ave.; a 3 o'clock.1 McMullen,. Mis. A»rt Lee,

MiJfl proma Owen and Mm. K. A.Tuesday—Daughters of Wesley So
cial meeting f t  the itome of Mrs. 
J. C. Deen op Park Ave., at 7:30 
p. m.

Wednesday—Welfare Department of 
Woman's G u b ift 3 p. m.,

1 - r 1" .

m
iU

Im Allen( of Oviedo spent the day 
here Saturday trim un-ting business.

jf Li. .
Mrs. Frances Phillips of Quincy, 

Fla., is in Aim city, visiting old friends. 
« — “

S. S. Dnumcl left today for Tnmpn 
where he goes to attend tho Scottish 
Rites ceremonials.

Douglass.,
iT

KARL LEHMAN
h

'' WOMAN’S ' CLUB
To Talk to the Welfare Department 
i on (Highway Beautification and 

, 4 j Flower Show
. • i

Karl I-ehinnn, secretary’ of the Or
ange Couiity Chamber of Commerce 
and one of the most prominent men 
in this section, will nddreas the Wcl-

( fare Department of tho Woman's Club 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Mr, 

Wm. Burford of Cincinnati was am- Lehman knows his subject well and 
ong the business visitors arriving here h cwlll speak on llighwny Bonutiflca- 
yesterday.

r |
James H. Ott of Hambcrg, N. Y., 

Is nmong the tourists arriving In Han
ford yesterday.

Thus. J . Ilickmnn of Asheville, N. 
C., is spending a short time here in  
route to other points in the state.

J . O. Huston ami Mrs. Jennie Hus
* ton of Fairmont, W. Va. who arc tour

ing the stnte, arrived hero yesterday 
for a shorl-iluy.

K r

Mrs. A. A. Sprague of East Orange 
J., WPre among the, arrivals here 

yesterday and will spend several days 
here.

J. E. Petty of Gilmnnln, S. C., was 
among the arrivals here yesterday and 
is making his headquarter* at the 
Montezuma.

-  »*•.M r. and Mrs. Arthur F. Fcrriss of 
Utica, N. Y., arrived In Sanford yes
terday for a short stay and are stop
ping at tho Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Miller And fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. linker mo
tored to IiCeiburg yesterday where 
they went to visit their grandmother.

Mr. and Mrr.. Birch and daughter 
<)f Atlanta are spending some time 
here and are pleasantly located at the 
Montezuma.

.^Jfrs. Henry Ball and little daugh
ter l-ouise of Gainesville are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hall at 
her home on Park Avenue.•%4f *
■■***» ■ • • i . " * “
A Mr*.,Adele U tte, of Munschenrt, 111., 
who ban l»«en spending the past two 
weeks at Daytor.a Bench, returned to 
Hanford yesterday to spend the re
mainder of the winter season here.

lion and n state Flower Show thut will 
'be held in Orinndo in April. As Sim- 
ir.nle county is vitally interested in 
highways beautification just now the 
coming of Mr. Lchmnn will be looked 
forward to with much interest by cv- 
cryonc. The public is cordially invit- 
c dto be present Wednesday after
noon at the Womnn’s club to hear Mr. 
Lehman.

Get Together Meeting
1.0 . 0 . F. and Rebek*

alls Tonight in Hall
. • • 

Slrawlieirieii and cake will Ik* the
menu served tonight at n get-togeth
er meeting of Die Odd Fellows and 
lU-hakalis of Sanford and Seminole 
Lodges, nt their hnli in the Miller 
building.

All visiting Odd Fellows and their 
wives me cordiully invited to be with
us.

Come out for a good time as that 
is exactly wlmt we intend to show 
you. Wc won't keep you late, but you 
will enjoy yourselves so thoroughly 
that you will forget nil about the 
time. Secretary.

Fine weather today, yesterday and 
tomorrow.

It mny be bliziarding in the north 
but we arc golfing in Florida.

Many fine yachts arc being brought 
to Sanford now and when the boat ba
sin is finished the lake front will look 
like it did thirty yearn ago ns far 
ns shipping in concerned.

. j ■
C. W. McCurrcn, agdnt for the 

Johnny Jones Exposition shows is In 
tho city today making arrangements 
for the big shows to 1m- in Sanford 
the week of the 20th of April. Watch 
.for future announcements.

George Keller, representing the 
Mergcnthaiur Linotype Co., with his 
headquarters In Orlando, was in the 
city today on a trip from the east 
coast. Mr. Keller is well known in 
Hanford and his many friends are a l
ways glad to sec him.
• """ *

Mr. and Mq .  George Kingsley of 
Altamonte were among the promi
nent visitors to the city today and re
port everything in that beautiful re
sort ns booming with nil hotels filled 
nnd cottages filled ami much Improve
ment going on everywhere.

Among those from Snnford attend
ing the funeral of E. L. Forran a t 
Eustis yesterday afternoon were Mr. 
nnd Mrs. George DeCottes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry McLaulin, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
R. A. Newman,’Mr. nnd Mrs. \V. C. 
Hill nnd Dr, nnd Mrs. E. 1). Brownlee.

Herrirf Riot Trial
Will Resume Today

Mr. ami Mss. W. D. MeCausland 
who have been the guests of the lat
ter's sister, Mrs. C. K. Henry, left 
yesterday for their home in l’hiladel- j 
phjn. Mr. nnd Mrs. MeCausland were' 
extensively entertained during their 
stay hero nnd tire delighted with San
ford and expect to return here for 
a more extended visit.

I H r T h P  A i« n r ln f rd  l #*eiNi|
MARION, 111., March 10.—The Her

rin riot trial in scheduled to be resum
ed thin afternoon after a delay of ten 
days due to the illness of the wife 
and daughter of Nathan Dames, one 
of the jurniH.

Defendants on tiial are Phillip E. 
Fotitnii.etli, Otis Clarke, Bert Grave, 
Hugh Willis, Oscar Howard and Jim 
Brown, n negro, who are being tried 
on n conspiracy charge for the mur
der of Antonio Muleavich, who was 
killed during the Herrin mnssnerc 
June 22, 1022.

It is believed the slate probably will 
take the greater part of next week in 

I finishing up and the defense will pro
bable rut •.t •»rt until next Monday.

J. E. Crenshaw has taken some of 
his ill-gotten gains and purchased n 
half interest in the repair depart
ment of the Sanford-Iluick company. 
This is tho tall, skinny guy thnt work
ed for tho Williams Garage for so 
long u time nnd made so many friends 
l»y the excellence of his work. He ir. 
raring to do your ndto repair work at 
Ilia new location and declares he will 
do the woik to your entire satisfac
tion—ami you might ns well get "gip- 
ped" there ns anywhere else—so give 
him a trial, anyway.

CARD OF THANKS
Dear Rob:

Permit us to convey to yourself nnd 
Mrs. Holly, nnd through the columns 
of your paper to other denr Sanford 
friends, our profound appreciation of 
tho tender sympathy, nnd beautiful j 
tokens of friendship so manifest ins 
the hour of our recent great-loss uiifl 
sorrow.

Sincerely,
„ D. L. THRASHER nnd WIFE.

Former Judffc 
Parkliurst Appointed 

state’s Attorney
I l l y  Tin- A «< o r l « l * 4  1’ rcBaJ

TALLAHASSEE, March 11).—Gov
ernor Hardee has assigned former 
J edge Pnrkhlll of Tnmpn to act as 
stale attorney for the spring term 
of the Clay county circuit court in the 
place of Frank Wldoman of Jnckson- 

i vilfu who, it is understood, must ut- 
| tend military trniniug camp.

Dr. and Mrs. S, Puleston, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. I* Woodruff, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
II C. Dullose, Mrs. Allen Jones, Mr. 
nnd Mr^. A. P. Connelly, Mrs. Stellu 
Arrington, Mrs. T. M. Puleston, Mr. 
and Mrs. II. K. Slovens, nnd family, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Thrasher, Miss 
Ijouisc* Thrasher, Mrs Augusta F.ig- 
enmnnn, Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Holly, nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. George Speer were am
ong thoXo from Sanford attending the 
funeral of E. L. Kenan a t Eustis yes
terday afternoon.

Attorney General 
Buford Has Real 

Job Ahead of Him
I n y  1 fc«* . ( u o * l n « -4  P re s s )

TALLAHASSEE, March It).—At
torney General Buford has made it 
known thnt he would seek to have the 
next legislature enact the “five year 
back tux*’ law ns relnting to railway, 
felrgrap hand telephone assessments. 
Judge Buford explained this would 
give the state authority to go back 
five years in collecting taxes on this 
class of property when procedure un
der which assessments had previously 
liL-en made had been held invalid by 
the courts and subsequently valid pro
cedure wuh hit upon.

Thank Goodness
That’s Settled Now

I l l y  T k f  A « «o r la t r d  I ’ rraa)
NEW YORK, March 11).—Lorn* 

Ambler, an Australian nctress, is nam
ed us corespondent in the divorce 
suit which Geraldine Farrar is press
ing against her actor husband, Ixni 
Tollegun, . • »

FOR SALE—Dodge touring car. Run 
-1,700 miles. Front and rear bump

ers, Gabriel snubbers. Motor meter, 
excellent condition. E. G. Stout, Ben
son Springs Inn., Enterprise, Fla.

■I0l-3tp

itia a i

Truly th6 car of the American family because S 
it te a sbttrce of saving, not of expense—be- jj 
cause it continues to be dependable' no mat- 5 
ter hpw long its life in one home, or how many "* •** •• |  •* a j |  , _j- f a - nr r — - f t-- - 1 - . • _ ̂
other homes it enters, after the first ow 
has bought another Hupmobile. •

N ov nnd Reduced IMccb
1 8?; - ? • -.

J - Effective January Firnl

Open Dny nnd Night 1-allies

■HT
“Trifling Women” at 

The Princess Today 
and Tomorrow

pullccincn, nro collecting a great deal 
or firewood this fall. This I* taken to 
Indicate that many of them nrc an- 
tlrlpntlng u coni shortage during Hie 
coming winter.
• In backyard section** everywhere It 
Is a common night to see the main 
members of tho family busily engaged 
In splitting thi.-inK and lumber Into 
kindling wood. Tills firewood. n» a 
householder expressed It, I* not In
tended to supplant roiil, hut lo help 
buvo It.

"At thl* flmo Inst year." n builder 
said, “I used to give wood away occu- 
hlonallv when I was U-arlng down or 
repairing old building*, l inn) t»j 
hung out a sign reading. ‘Wood given 
away free for the asking.' M)' only 
stipulation wn* that person* applying 
for It ahofild cart It away for them
selves. It may surprise you when I 
tell you Hint my \v<km1 often .went beg
ging. It l» quite different this year. 
I do not hnve to hang out a sign; 
every dny I nm besieged by men, 
women nnd children solUllIng old lum
ber for firewood. There nro so many 
of these applicant* that I have to turn 
most of iliem awtyr.

“I nm sure that this demnnd for fire
wood mean* Hint much more wood I* 
going to bo burned In fires Ibis winter 
than In Hio punt.”

N EW  Y O R K ER S  BURNING WOOD
• I. I

Builders, It Is Said, Ar* Belrtfl Be
sieged by Householder* Asking 

\ for Old Lumber.

Householder* In all parts of New “Trtfling Women," the latest Rex 
York, according to the observation* of ; Ingraham prodhcllon for Metro .will

be the feature a t  tho I’lincess today 
and totnorrow. It is an extraordinary 
photoplay, tolling a drnmutic story 
with nil the Ingram attention to de- 
tail.*wmniknbly well acted, benutiful- 
ly set, nnd photographed with ta re  
skill.

In the photoplay, which, by the way 
WM written and ndnptod.by Mr. In
gram himself, arc seen the’ various 
factors which have contributed to tho 
tmlquo position which this gifted di
rector holds in the motion picture 
World. Since his epochal production 
of “The Four Horsemen of th» Apo
calypse," he hns made photoplays 
which hnve all borne the stamp of his 
genius. In the opinion of many who 
hnve seen “Trifling Women" It sur
passes anything by has hitherto ac
complished. . '

Four of tho players who helped to 
moke "The Prisoner of Zendn" the 

{notable success thut it was, are seen 
in this new photodramu. They nrc 
Lewis Stouo, a wealthy Marquis who 
marries a notorious siren, Zuroda 
(played by Barbara I-n Marr); Ram
on Novarro, tho dashing Rupert of 
ifentzau, of "Zemin,” now a hnnd- 
somc young soldier in live with Zn- 
rods, and Edw’ard Connelly, tho ster
ling uctor who is Seen as Ivan’s fath
er, the Baron do Maupih, nlso enamor
ed of Znrcda. I omeroy Cannon, tho 
old Mudnringa of "The Four llorse- 
mcn," is seen in another role, nnd oth- 
ora are llughie Muck, Gene Pouyot, 
John George and Jesse Weldon. A re
markable bit of acting is furnished by 
Joe Mnrtin, the intelligent ape.

Mr. Ingram's dramatic Htory deals 
with tho fatnl power of the beautiful 
Znredn, for whose favor men conspire j 
against each other. An aged Baron | 
loves the siren, and when he discovers j 
that his soil Ivan is charmed by her,

he himself 
marries vho

he parks him off to war. He .imxt 
must Hd Zatcda of the presence of ihtf 
wcgjthy Marquis Ferroni, but lu the 
attempt to poison him, 
meets denth. Zarcda 
Marquis for his money; and whoa 
Ivan returns, their interrupted n ffa ir» 
in resumed. The husband is se rio js-i 
ly wounded in an encounter with Ivan, 
nnd the lovers rejoice thaPhc hns been 
put out of the way. But he strangely 
comes backfills being revitnllzod by 
the desiro for revenge. His wife nnd 
her lover meet death jn a room In the 
Seorccr's Tower, nnd, having accom
plished his aim, th e ’-MarquU, too, ex
pires. ‘ . .

Nothing that Mr. Ingram liar done 
before can approach Lit dramntic 
thrill the smhshinq terrific cbinilx. 
The ntmosphdre which has been inject- 
cu into the room is grewsomc and 
uwe-inspiring, n fitting background 
for the vivid action which taket plncc

PU TTING  IT UP TO TINSMITH
Mr. FIJJIt W anU to Know Why Stove

pipe la Always Adjusted to 
Such Small Dimensions.

One of tho unsolved mysteries of 
everyday life I* why 11 stovepipe man 
will nlwuys mnko n stovepipe too 
small. Give him Hie old pipe ns n 
pattern nml he will send n new piece 
thnt can't he put on even with n shoe 
horn, remarks a New York Sun writer.

FIJJIt hud n bnndnge around hi* 
finger when ho got to the office the 
other morning nnd explained Hint no 
had vainly tried to adjust a piece of 
stovepipe Hint was too small.

"If It had been nn Inch too large 
It would have been all right,” lie wild, 
"for It rested on the -love and could 
not come off. Hat that tinsmith be
lieved lu a snug fit. und lie imidc tin1 
|d|M- so small that I had to send It 
hack after working «lih It for half 
nn Hour nnd cutting my finger."

Two other men In the olllre snld 
they hail similar experiences the Inst 
wi*ek anil no one could offer an ex
planation of the thu*nf*iw of the 
stovepipe.

Rex tngrnm's outstanding 
Masterpiece

“TRIFLING
WOMEN”

> • .
with Barbara La Marr, Ka. 
mon Navarro. Lewis Stone 
Being the tulkof Zaremla, the 
Sorceress, ond of three men 
who lovod her in vain. She 
played thenv as you would 
pawns in a ^chess game, but

------W E D N E S D A Y___ -
Normu Talmadgc in

“I-OVE'S REDEMITION" 
Comedy, too .

N»

TONE U!» THE KIDNEYS
’ "Symptoms of Kidney trouble are 

i »1I gone. W ater is clear and doez not 
burn. Foley Kidney Pills tertainly do 
tho work," writes W. J. Grady, New 
Orlcnna, Louisiana. Backache, rheu- 

! mntic pains, tired fooling, are synip- 
' terns of distressed khlncys. Foioy

20 Head of Fresh Milch Kidney Pills tone up the kidneys nnd

Cows at Brady’s Stable ".... ”
for a few days only.

quickly relieve kidney and bladder 
trouble. Refuso substitutes. Insist 
upon Foley’s. Sold everywhere.—Adv
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For Healthy Gums, use

1

KLENZO LIQUID ANTISEPTIC
2.7c and 50c Sizes 

KI.ENZO DENTAL CREAM. 2 sizes ... .... i 1... .4... ... 23c and 50c

/ Itexnil Store 
PHONE 325

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Authorized Eastman Kodak Agency

Sanford, Florida
B S K in ia u g jn E r.rB B U R B r.B n s i'ra iB B B n ss iisa B a x B rB B iB iiu z B iB i

Remarkable Family.
Marcus Aurelius has Jast celehrnlcd 

his eighty-second hlrlhdny and the 
seventy-third year o f  hli’ iiniiiTito eii- 
reer as fisherman «*n iJike lluron. .Ml 
nf the brother* and shder* of March* 
hnyn not survived |o Join In Hm cele
bration, hut If they hnil all been l!u*re 
Hie list of Hioso present would In- 
elu\lo Julius Fncsnr UltHicock, Benja
min Franklin HllehrAtk, CypeTms Den 
mark Hllchcm-k. Thebdoro Wellington 
llltrhcoek. Kuphemln Ophelia llltrli- 
rock. Drodemn Rosetta Illtelicork, Mi*- 
llssn llllehcock. .lames Alexander 
llltrhcoek, Apolhi* Napoleon llllcli- 
i*ock nnd Samuel, Lake nileheock. 
"Old Marc." ns lie I* familiarly 
termed by those who choose lo Ignore 
his share In Hie'family roll of fame, 
hns never missed a season on Hie lake 
since he wn* nine years old; has 
saved 1-1 people from drowning; was 
n champion figure skater, nnd stole* 
Hint he will lie on the Ice again tlil*» 
winter.

HBDRHaauHBaaauanrHDiinM anax

Mias Celia Salomon
. — IN—

PIANO RECITAL
Presented by

ECLECTIC MUSIC CLUB

Memorial High School 
Auditorium

MARCH 2OTII, 8:15 I*. M. , 
Admission  ................. ......... ....  73c j
I I R B B B U B B B B ’I S B B B S B B B B B B B B B

TRY OUR SANFORD MAID JiRKAl)
A crisp loaf on your table this evening would add much to your meal.

A good nose would be tickled in oirr frngrnnt .Sanitary Rake Shop, 
inhaling the odors of nil our appetizing, wholesome goodicia

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
-* f  ■* ■ *- * » •

Next to Princess Theatre
• M
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SS 10 Stores in Georgia----------------------------------------1 Store in Florida
i s

I THE CHURCHWELl COMPANY !a u  *a
■ ■1 nn Sanford’s New Store Phone 127

Damage by Floods In nengn'.
The flood* In north Itengal have nf- 

fooled 1..VXI Hi|igne miles nnd l.."SKI.- 
tsx) people. The lo s s  of life appear* 
to ho rein lively small hut many enlth* 
hnve perished, crops have hii'ii de
stroyed ns well ns tunny villages. 
Thousands of hnlf-stnrved persons' 
linvo tukon refuge on rnllwn.v ftnlmnk- 
ments nnd other high ground nnd nn* 
being mnlntnlncd hy relief fumls nnd 
government grants. The flood* Imve 
begun to subside, hut an immense, nren 
Is stilt Inundated. An outbreak of 
disease, especially of rholern, I* 
feared ns the water* nhnte. owing to 
putrefncthln of enren*at*s of cnltlc.
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Tissue Ginghams, yd. - 59c & 65c
■  "g « ii i s s iu L 'r r g s ^ n — iw x  w n n i n t n s n i n w a c i

French Ginghams, yd.
^ *t'-V m.'-V • ■
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NOTICE!
Nutiro is ltcroby given thuL n bill 

will he introduced ut tho 1023 session 
of tho Florida legislature to prohibit 
seining in the lakes, rivers, cnnnls 
nnd streams of Seinittolo county, also 
to regulate the catch and means cm- 
jiloycif, nnd olio, provide penalty for 
its violation.

Sanford Chamber of Commerce,
* Seminole County Fish Si Game 

21)1-11*0 Protective Association. 
— -------------------------

B. & O. Motor Co
Sanford, Fla.. Corner Second Street and Snnford Avenue 

Divtiibulora Seminole and I t̂Ue Counties .
of the Largest,ntiji Most Up-to-dutc Drlvc-in Filling 

‘ Part of the state ,

NOTICE! * ■ *
llavvaiian.inuMc freo concerts evor’y 

Wednesday mid Saturday night. We 
h:.vo moved. Look for our new stu
dio on Pur kavetiue, just in front nf 
tho Somiliolo Hotel. Free to nil, come. 
Saturday und Wednosday night at H

* Devotion. , ,
The Woman took h^r small visiting 

niece to cliunti with her. The city 
service was .much more rltualDtlr
Hutu that.of the vlllnpe church w hlrl^aa 
the IIHIe girl had I-eon In the lmlili, J J  
of ntti-ndhig. Inn ilio Woman an- an
| dim sod to notice Hull she seemed 
very Inleresteil nml very dcvopl.

A He.* chtirch, on the way home, thr 
Woman nsl;rd: . -4

"And did you like the st-rvlre 
denrl"

"Oh, yes. nnnlle, It wn* very Inter- 
esllag." Hie liitle girl answered po 
llicly. " ‘Courwe I was soil of eon 
fused nt flfsl, hut I Just wilt died you 
nnd every time you lame-ducked I did 
tool"—Chicago Joiirnul,

v Indian Head in fast colors, yd.

o'clock. 303-atp

TRAINED NURSE having g lib ’ 
camp in North Carolina mountains, 
would meet parents interested by np- 

xvcok. Rates modcr-pointmont next

E 3 H
s *

fltc. Address D, E. core of Herald.
303-1 tp

An Enduring Heel.
Aluminum heels for Isud* nnd shoes 

lire the Invention of u ih-slgner ol 
Norlhnmidon. Hie center of England'* 
In-Hi mid slim-inakliig Industry. It l> 
colored lo luati-Ji the shoe. To thr 
base of the heel Is screwed a piece 
of leather, which, when worn out. ran 
he repluued at a cost not excecdlug 12 

‘cent* n pair. The heel Itself will uot 
wear down, evj*n when HieJeuHit-r tint 
disappeared.

I ■

»

■■

FOR R EN T- One front bed room, 117 
Laurel Avc, -. O 404-3tp

si First Street 'SELLS IT FOR
*■ ' j - ’ .-- 't •
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AdTrrlUlaar Hale. »lnd« Application
Knnnn «>a

I.KWIH lll l l 'P  ... nr»#l«ll«» Manoaer I'hnnr KI.AV a flr r  a p. ni.
S n b .r r lp l lo n  I’ r l r r  In  A d t n n r r  

O a r  Y r a r ----- ------------------- ------------------------------**1.00
I I I  S ln n lh a  ..........---------— -------------- — a 1*0

l l r l l t r r r d  la  C l i p  b y  C a rr ie *
O a r  W r r k ....... ........... ............U „ .......IB  C e o la

T k r  I I I  13- In  I K - p a a r  W e e k ly  l l e r -* fe

i p

aid r n l l r r l y  r n r r r a  M rru ln n lr C o u n ty  
and |a p u b lla h rd  e*erjr F r id a y , A d r r r -  
tlalttd ra lra  m ade I n n n n  un a p p lle a - 
tln n . *3.00 p e r y r a r .  a lv ra y a  In a d ra ttre .

MKMIIKII THIS ASSOCJATEII PIIF.SS 
T h*  Assoclnled  P ren n  la exe lim tvely  

e m i t t e d  to ilm ii»n f o r  ro p u l i l lcn t lo n  of 
a ll  n ew *  it lm mlrhen c re d i te d  to  It o r  
pot o th c ra r lM  c re d i te d  In lh l»  im p er  
and  a lso  th a  local n ew *  putillflhed 
h r re in .

All rights of re-putdlcntlori of ancclal dlrtiAlchea herein are ntno reserved.

tircns of Orlando at n time when you board much cheaper than we can ship
could have shot a gun down Orange 
nvcnue in the summer months and 
never hit a person. And right glad 
we were to find Jnmrs Giles, and Dave 
Ixrckhnrt and Capt. John Wimblah 
and Ben Salomon and several others 
on Orange avenue and talk about old 
times. And 1>. P. Spohler coming 
nlong from the Conway section was 
glnd to *ce us “Back in Florida" ns 
he put it. But Orlando is n city and 
with nil her metropolitan nirs she is 
still the beautiful maiden she was 
some sixteen years ago and the paint 
and powder hfis not hidden her old 
beauty spots—Lake tjucerne and Lake 
Kola and the other benutlful lakes 
and line subdivisions and streets and 
residences. And bed «>f nil her citi
zens are Just the sable ns in the days 
of yesterday and theSf have not for
gotten us, in fnej^the years seem to 
cement out^fjJefmship all the lighter 
and it is a real joy to visit them at) 
in Orlando front time to time.

' - ----o

Fo,.l*n Advfttiiinu llrpt'milaliira 
TttSAMERtCAN I’ll l~3S ASSOCIATION

i The weather man wns right—it is 
cold.

But so much finer than  any weather 
in the north thnt our visitors will ta r 
ry n while longer.

BlTl.ll NOW.

to the same points by mil. The cost of 
rail transportation hns Wen on the 
steady increase during the .past ten 
years and there Ib no assurance but 
thnt it will climb even higher. Hall
way transportation facilities nre do- 
ing anything but keeping pace with 
the increased production the past few

nnco" is constantly growing out of 
proportion, due to the ever increasing infill, 
area of production both in citrus and 
truck Innds throughout this section. It

favors, and friends conspire against 
each obter for hcRlovc. An Illicit nf- 
fair between the woman and her 
young suitor is brought to a terrible 
end when her husband discovers them 
in the embrace of each other. They 
nre imprisoned in the Sorcerer’s Tow
er, a Weird room to which they have 
been led. It is here, tot*, that the

years and the ratio of so-called "bale- wronged husband meet* his end, when
the desire for revenge has been sat-

ntid dclnyryl from 12 to hours in 
other places, would bo. returned to 
normal room

Tam* deaths caused by the cold Were 
reported at Hock font, III., one at Chi- 
rngo. Report# from Baxter, Colo., 
also tid'd of lhr finding of the bodies 
of threo children who had been frozen 
to death.

Duning-e to crops was expected to 
run into the millions, it being esti
mated th a t the Oklahoma peach crop 
alona wan damaged to the extent of

appears quite obvious to even the lay j "Trifling Women.” Lewis Stone, Bar- 
mind thnt within a short period Ccn- , |,nra jn Mnrr, Itumon Novarro and 
trol Florida will be practically *tul-j £dwhrd Connelly, all in “The Prisan- 
tlflcd as respects the egress of its t>r nf Zmida," have important part*

in this |dcture. Others nre Pomeroy

Players seen in earlier Ingram pho-
tepbiys have the leading roles in myre than two million dollar*. r ^ . s L̂ Uoa.nt, .̂Soulh o r n a ml, U u  is villc

We note by the JackBonville Jour
nal that n three million dollar bond 
issue is up for discussion in Duval 
county. The big counties ns well us 
the smaller ones nre always bonding 
to keep up with the march of improve
ments.

•The St. Petersburg Time* is out 
with an ordinary edition of 81 page* 
—that is we mean they arc not mak
ing fuss and feathers over this amount 
of newspaper—and it is not any spe
cial edition. But if shows more thnn 
anything el#e that St. Petersburg is 
SOME CITY.

Prudent people are getting their 
1023 building .plans under way now.

All advices from the north, indicate 
that next spring nnd summer will see 
a tremendous effort made to cateh 
up with building needs there. The 
winter has Ix’cn a prosperous ope in 
most cities. Money is a ’ little easier. 
When the boom develops the northern 
demand will dominate the markcj for 
building supplies and Tor the services 
of building craftsmen. If the antici
pated shortage develops, Florida, 
which is assured an unusual amount 
of new building this ypar, will feel it 
most'because of its distance from the

products to tha consuming centers. 
This will not only discourage the fu
ture development of Central Florida 
but will* work a pecuniary .hardship 
upon the northern consumer for not
withstanding the importation of for
eign productB the supply therefrom 
must have a limit nnd no one section 
can entirely supply the world mark
ets.

With no prospects of railway Irons- 
portntion facilities becoming so aug
mented as to give relief to the situ
ation the success of the Florida Water 
Traffic league is of as vital import
ance to this section of the stnte ns 
veins.arc to the proper functioning uf 
the human body. The heart, as the 
source of supply to the vitality of the 
body, entirtot perform its duty without 
tlie arteries to carry the vitalizing 
fluids to the points of demand. Central 
Florida cannot develop without the 
propagation of. its resources and if the 

‘production cannot reach the •consum
er. hot lithe source of supply nnd de
mand must suffer. Central Florida will 
reach a point of stagnation sooner

Some livestock was froren to doatlj 
a t  Council Bluffs, Iowa, when a train 
was stalled during a blizzard thcro 
yesterday.

Cannon,’ lfughie 
Pouyet.

"Trifling Women" who photogrnph- 
ml by John F. Seitz. The production 
manager was Ktarrctt Ford.

Today and tonight will be your last 
chance to see this woiiderplay.

Mack and Gene IR. R. Property Tax
Returns Problem 

Before the Board

in this stnte ngain failed to tank® re
turns f6r their equipment in stor
age, around which a dispute for 1022 
taxes has-not been settled.

The assessment board devoted q 
mooting and afternoon session to 
hearing the carriers representatives 
an dthen took their returns under ad
visement with the explanation that 
accompanied them, hoping to make 
its 1923 assessment before the end of 
the week. The five principal carriers-— 
The Atlantic Coast Line, Seaboard,

am! NaahvlllCr-Alw rtill of the opin 
ion it was made known, thnt thcii 
equipment in storage is taxi'd undo) 
the head of rolling stock. The sU tc 
it was officially stated, plans to go 
ahead and assess this class of prop
erty, valued a t close to a million dol

lars. Liquidation concerning u XtI 
from the "stores” assessed for 1922 
is to be instituted soon In the ordlnarC 
course of events. There existed nn »„ 
pression in official-circles, however | 
that the m atter would not be taken j 
to the courts.and that the five chrii- 
era would finally come over to the I 
state’s official view.

TWO AVIATORS BURNED

KL PASO, Tex., Mch. 19.—Jay c  
Richenbnch, 20, and Kenneth Brown 
28, reserve officers of the* United 
States Army Air services, were burn
ed to death nt Fort Bliss yesterday 
afternoon when their DcHavihmd 
plane in which they were'making 1 
practice flight crashed to the groun 
in full View of hundreds of spcctatoorsJ

TALLAHASSEE, March 29— Rail
way property returns for the year 
1923, were presented nnd argued l*y
approximately a score of reprenen- 1 
tatives of the carriers before the j

BLOWS OVER
railway assessment board yesterday. 

The five principal road* operating
j L

Y ou w ill F in d  
S a v in g

WILL SUCCEED COLD SNAP TO- 
DAY AND ALL IS 

- WELL

manufacturing centers.
Building supply men are urging lh<!1 or later if the Water Trsfffic league

builders in Florida to 'm a k e  their 
needs known tp them now so that or
ders can be placed for supplies lie- 
fore "the northern demand closes the 
market to the southern buyer. ^

Build now!—St. Petersburg Times. 
----------- o--------- —

WHO GETS THE INCREASED 
PROFITS?

fails in its purpose unless almost the 
impossible happens and the railways 
increase their facilities to keep up with 
the demands of the consumer and the 
shipper. Even then the cost of trans
portation will not permit the Cen
tral Florida shipper from competing 
with other sources of supply that now 
have, in a sense, what the Water

O ty  T lte  A «»orla(r< l P i r n s t
CHICAGO, March 20. — Marked 

moderation in temperature with-bright 
sunshine in some places and a fore
cast of “fair mid w.nmcr" today, reg
istered the end of one of the most se
vere March storm* that the g re a t1 
bikes wR^on nnd the Mississippi val-f 
ley has ever known.

New low temperature records for 
March were established in many plae-J 
es throughout the Midilfe West last 
night arid early today when the storm 
swept through this region oil its way 
from Alaska to the aithern part*, of 
the United State . New records were

If you will take the trouble to arrange 
your expenses according to a definite

Faithless Unto 
Death

Traffic League is striving to obtain made at point* ill M . muri, Tennessee,
We want to congratulate l-ako 

county in getting busy in “No Man’s 
I-and” between Sorrento and Ml. Dora 
where there lias always been n rotten 
piece of road that did not »eem to be
long to filher Mt. Dora or Lake coun
ty, and where the trail road kept folks 
from coming south via Sanford for 
many years. Just now the road is 
plowed up and left in deep sand, but 
wo understand it will In* hard surfaced 
soon. Heaven, lie praised,

— - ----------- — o - - ■ —

nnd Texas, while mh.-r point!While politicians' nnd economists nre " ,r 11,15 • "  ...................  ’ . ,
dismissing the mt 1 i< ai ien of readjust- }*»' wil1 ' h" " II. 1<’M
merit, the housewife who de|*puds o n |lu n 't,u’ "Himate cost to the consum- est late March v.x-mi.er in half a ee.i-
her hu,.band's pay envelope i« think- , r  r *"lr»' Flori,ln ,1" i,n tu r-v‘

Zarctla’s rnc ct*nstnncy was 
her fickleness. And for it 
life, closed in upon her and 
made her pay.

'7/;,’ REX INGRAM
P R O D U C T IO N

and sunshine

£! tfo doubt the county roml gnng i*
'moving as fast as possible on the rock 
shoulder* on the Sanford Orhintlh road 
but we would urj^e the county enm- 
rnlssionera to have this work finish-r* I* — •
t*d ns soon ns possible. This road i- 
Ix’ing used more just now thnn it will 
be later and the condition of the sides 
nt present is something fierce. Our 
consolation, however, will be when it 

, Is all finished nnd asphalt laid over 
it n!i making a fine sixteen foot road 
nil the way to the Orange couniy line. ni'i* .
But for giwxlness sake, Mr. ('onunis- 

Jjianenr, urge the toad gang to make 
haste.

ing in terms of food coaI. For instance! v'lual footing with other producing. Higher temperature
i niniivi-rj 114 in iJhiP post nf yegtenhiy imltintr Inc hupc*she is interested in the price of ^ ^ -,1  centers as respects tlie cost uf trnns-

TRIFLING
WOMEN

banks of snow which have been block
ing and impeding all form* of travel

bread, tlmir, meal, crisco, oats, nine- i i-rta tio i, of Us product* «t the mark- 
nroni, rice, beans, potatoes, onions, j  ^  *  * *  *®r J  W ithout these “ 
cabbage and other unromantic items.| { W'U pro-; m parts of Iowa and Nebraska. Heavy

An examination of such food lists1 a,,L*ti,,n wilh few fih” "  "M' rr‘ fnfr 'V,1S Pr* * * li" ’ ' ’nt' r,‘
f 11 pi 1 stagnant. I'oreign producers storm swept area. • now falling as far

will nop  the benefit of our :tutgna- nyuth as Birmingbatw, Ala. U was 
tion. All t'eiitral Florid'tai.s, even tho 1 exnected thnt train service would

Vi’ilticn, adapted nnd directed
by Hex Ingram

how* a general ihcieafo of 11 per 
cent In December, lt'22, as enmpared
with DecemlMTi 1913, with comjder- L ,  „ , . „  . .
able hardship ,t. the way pP|irire* .hi- ,hp>‘ lml ,h ‘’ ownmr H ,iu*,dlng | have to be nbafn.hrned in some place*
,ing the interim. I’’: ' * * *  !"' ih ,hr ftfthe Water IratTie League. Its objec

tive should he the- undivided purpose 
man, woman and child. Our 

future f.uccess depends upon the early H

•u'lituhikn so thnt the amount you spend is 
less thnn I he sunt you earn.
A thrift account maintained with the 
PEOPLES’ HANK cf Hanford, is the 
moat convenient and profitable way of 
taking care of your weekly or monthly
saving.

We sire ready to help you start an Inter-
cst-benrintr account at nny time.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida •

:n a i inn i

Last timer tar1** and tonight nt the 
*1*1113 ¥  1 Princess

Fre?h milk, for example, slurwcd a

p ;  II per cent in 1017; 73 per cciitj . uf | A8ftUe'.H objective. *
in 1918, 81 per cent in 1919. 8 , J*«r[ __Wirrf£r Park Herald! N ■
rent ih 1920, f>r* per cent in 1921. and __„ - 15

—
m o r e  p e o p l e  t o  .s h o w

-o--------

:lL=J

It- seems that the movie picture 
people and the “legit*" are  bmind to 
be in the limelight. We thought that 
l-ou Tcllegcn nnd Gerry Farrar would 
wattle their nffainr out of eaurl but 
the latest d<M|*ntche* nay that they 
will be "hared" in court at the trial 
and all of Lai’s love affairs will l*e 
brought in for the delectation of the 
one# who love to read such stuff. It 
■cent# that Will Hayes was unable to 
move the movie people into belter hit- 
bit*. They still thrive on sensation 
and we, the public, assist them in 
this idea, by patronising them.

---------- -o---------- ,-

decrcs«e in till | over 1913 of one per-. , , , ,, . or everyrent, and then tho following increas
es 
in 
cer
fil per cent in 1922.

These figures are authentic. It 
would be inti resting to learn the )rer 

obtained by tin 
fanner what did lie get during tin- 
amazing wave of mounting prices to 
the public, Be fug the issud as they 
may, the middleman eventually will 
have to make an answer, Improved in
tercommunication Is rapidly putting 
llic farmer into instant tmn b with the 
activities of the seller. When all the 
cards none to be laitl on the table 

i$ going to be some readjust
ment that will interest « great many 
gentlemen win* ale living 00 the 
llotiest labors of lllolt fellows.- lack- 
Millville Journal.

«raH unnn*auanaHB3nnsKaanaaati!inP«i*instuit;nzBECBRuazas!KUBiH■

A Woman’s Easter Hat
WRESTLING MATCH THURS

DAY NIGHT, LAKE MARY SKAT
ING ACADEMY. 30.7.3tr

Slits knows about whal rflie wttitlu it to lie, tjitt'k nf light, small 
or I urge, tailored, Sports or quite feminine, tint. oh. it iv of
ten the most difficult thing to get.

““Trifling Women”
Scores Great Success **

IT MUST UK IilOCOMINO!

One of the best photoplays of the i 
neartm yet presented on the screen 
of the Princes* Theatre in "Trifling 
Women," the Rex Ingram production! 
for Metro which was seen,for the first 
rime yesterday. The remarkable' 
young director, whose re  < it photo- 
p la y s  have lifted him to  the front 
1 auks of picture producers, liny in hr.

Oh, much more than any other lmt, it must lie upring-tike \ 
and fashionable— to express the Henson, the hat is must sat
isfactory if it is individual—so thnt the pleasure in wearing 1 
it will not be spoiled by seeing a dozen like it, and very often 1 
it must not l*o too expensive.

EVKRY ONE OF WHICH

ORLANDO YESTERDAY AND TO
DAY

VALUE OF WATERWAYS

Orlando is a city. It has left the 
town class and i* in the big city tins,. ." ,™
It looks the part nnd a rts  the narl P 1* ^ 1 by J.,!dBC } “ d* “ llwntl;

Thu initial official effort to prevent 
the ultimate stultification of the out
ward movement of Central Florida's 
product* held the attention of thous
ands throughout the state when the 
heads of the Florida Water Traffic 
league met with the U. S. government 
dMegntion of engineers from Wash
ington nt Sanford Thursday of last 
week. Many official* of the league,

Intent work maintained the high stall 
dat'd of his earlier photoplays.

is a good minim why a woman should see our large display 
i>f Easter Hats beginning at 58.50.

s t a l l - 1 jj
“T rif-' M

poll and art* the part , ,, , .,in,i , 1.......... 1 . . . . .  1 - fed the meeting. In addition severalanu the reason we know it i* growing . ,
is that coining into Orlando from a ,‘) lh< ' . 
new direction yesterday we were mix- t|m 'ub’*u,ul Cmdrnl Florida went to
ed up in a business block find had to ,hl' mCeUn« i,,lh,,r inlortM,cd ^

ling Women” should enjoy widespread R 
sucres* wherever it is shown.’

The story of “Trifling Women” was * 
written and adapted by Mr. Ingram 
himself. It concerns a mysteriously 
fascinating siren, Znrtahr by name— 
who lures men on by her beauty. Fath
er and son enter competition for her

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE

e
SANF01U1 FLORIDA

nSBHSaSSnUUXSIDRHiaXaUDRIlKSRaSRIDXQEnXNnsnillBBIDBm i

inquire the way to a place on Pine 
street—Pine street of all places— 
where for a year we igid our offices 
and where vve were accustomed to nit 
and swap lien with the prominent ci-

—-------- —---------—-

U SELL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE

3  WHEN U 
/ i  LIST IT 
{H WITH US

Spencer Height lota are going 
f a s t  One of tho best sub-dlvls‘- 
ions in Sanford nnd all big lots. 
See us now nnd pick while pick
ing Is good. Easy terms.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurants

W. F irst 8L, SANFORD, FLA
u _______________________

£irtl ritUetm from various otnln

f.
tutors or to give oral evidence upon | £  
the (|ucstitm of the moment. Lieut. Col. “

*** *1* ♦$* *1* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* +♦♦ *1**1* *** *** *** *1* *1* *1* *i* +1* *t* *** *** K* *** ***

i

Gilbert Ymingberg, Lieut. II. B. I^*p- 
er, A“«t. Engineer J. M. Braxton and 
W. A. Dunnett represented the gov
ernment nt the hearing. Judge Bland, 
of Orlando, riding as principal *|*oke*- 
ftnn for the league delegation pre
sented a voluminous brief in response 
to u list of interrogatories previously 
propounded by the government repre
sentatives. In addition much oral ev
idence wns hoard treating mostly with 
statistics, proving the urgent neces
sity  for the deepening of the St. John*, 
river from Pntntkn to Sanford *0 ns 
to provide n deep waterway from the 
sea without the necessity for cargo 
transfer at Jacksonville thus not only 
providing 11 much needed artery  of 
outlet but a cheaper one and one that 
will permit jhe Central Florida grow
er to compete with other fiields of 
production. I t ha* been proven that 
produce raiser* in South America and 
even South Africa can ship their pro
duct* by ocean to the principle m ar
ket* along our north Atlantic sen-

Jf
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TKN THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK OR PLATINUM AND
DIAMOND JEWELRY

GOING AT FACTORY PRICES PI,IIS 10 PER CENT

u
CASH ONLY

DINNER RINGS, S0L1TARE RINGS, WADDING RINGS, 
PINS, WRIST WATCHES

I1AR PINS, SCARF

Every piece of Diamond Jewelry In Ihc Store Marked Down for this Sale

True Value

Because we buikl thousands of 
finest quality tires u day at low
est possible costs we can and 
do give ‘‘True Value Prices”.

The long mileage record on 
Mason Cords is as astonishing 
as the lowness of the price.

True l ahie” Tire Prices
Mason H eavy Duty Cords

SIZE PRICE

3 0 x 3 « MAS LB $ 1 3 . 5 0

3 Q x 3 M  s s- 1 7 . 4 5

3 2 x 4 2 8 . 2 5

3 3 x 4 / i 3 6 . 3 5

3 3 x 5 4 4 . 8 5  .
HVrr Tax I’ciJ. (At! ithtr ji'jcj corrnf>onJni(lj fox’)

SOLID TRUCK TIRBSt—H. I). Solid, Curhion 
Solid,' KtZuLr Solid, and Pnrumalio Cord Truck ■
~  w f r 'Tire* and Tubes alio at "True Value" Price*.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
* 4 M -'O lt l>  h i m  1.1:11

(*nk , U r .  anil T l i l r d  *t.
T l r r  X l r r r k a a l . i  W >  « * I Ic lt  l> " iu lr !r ,  f r o w  opr**

»  I r r r l t o r r -  W r l ip  x ia .u i>  K « r i » r r  n raw eb, J » r S » « » r t | l r  ,
F I* .,  U n io n  T r r n i l i i n l  W’a re k w u .e . fo r  o « r  geaier*
p r n p a .lt  Ion .



S A N F O R D  D A IL Y  I lK ltA I .i l ,  TU ESDA Y, M ARCH 2D. ItlU.I

l i p  yo'4 the courage t\i forego cx- 
iuiviiyancj s'.o that you_jnny provide 
ioi futuie Wiir.itI! ox others depend- 
erst upon you? Consult Seminole 
* ouniy Hank without obligation.

'onio officials ns establishing n now 
1'ino for Uurmunlcr. It wn« pointed 
out that mysterious "Mr. Marshall," 
who hnd admitted showering gifts of 
money and jewels upon the pretty 
model and who was absolved from all 
blame In connection with the crime by 
Assistant District Attorney •IVcunr 
had enid he did not leave Miss Kco- 
nan'K apartment until after midnight; 
that when he left, “Dot she appeared j 
In good spirits.'* '

The woman's story Would tend to ' 
disprove a report that Miss Keenan ! 
hud visited Albert Guimarcs, "The1

No freeze, for Florida this yeato  Clsxxified Ada lc a word. No *4 
Ad taken for less than 2ric. to 

to  And positively no Classified to  
to  Ada charged to anyone. Cash to  
to  must accompany all orders, to  
to  Count the words and remit to  
to  atordlnsly. to

5 ou tan find the name of 
evciy live Husinrx* Man 
In Sanford in this Column 
each day.

Cards of Sanford's Itcpat- 
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, in hi* chosen pro* 
fesjtion the Herald recoin- 
Btmli to tha people.

And the report did not even scare 
anybody here. /

GENEVA, March It'. A Swiss dcal- 
hu.dness trip ,r  b  P*«lws »»*or.ea named Dingier, 

i v.idtv allowing | |«  8 year old daugh- 
pnia of ills coses of Jewels, wns 

•|Pif j;4 the lap ; ‘allpd to  the telephone. Wljen he rc- 
She ought to turncil ho found tho chijt] choking.' $ho 
vi-r (he mit’ir.-! ' ,Rd swallowed perns worth $3,.*iG0. A 

doctor was railed but the little girl 
v.-ns dead, having been strangled by a 

gc Willinffi. o f ’dianiond which entered the thorax. An 
vUitur.1 to .he opeiatton was necessary to extract the 
d the meeting U'.nsr from tIt*-, child’s .throat and

■ i . •

Quick Service Transfer
Stor.ise Facilities

<f » t  pleato you, tell others; If not. 
tell u*. Phone t9d

FOR SALE George A. DcCottes
Attorney-al-Law

M ‘ \

Over Seminole County Uank 
JANFOitD

FA UR b its— YoI u can get sceu u«m 
fmm*-! and irrigation plugs a t the 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc
KOlt SALK <!)R ftfcNT—New hung a- 

low, C rooms and bath, narngc. Good 
location, near Bchool. Terms like 
rent. Phone 423-W, 29D-10t»

'SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLEIt, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and RUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

F1.0R1DA

FRED R. WILSON
A IT O U N K Y -A T -L A W

Find National Hank Ilulldiug 
SANFORD -;- FLORIDA

el M urder Case * 
idl Baffles Police 
Discover New Clues

Churchwell’n ttrp tulvcrticing men1#
Sliirt'i, athletic underwear, xilL sock - 
nmL blown oxfords at gccatly reduc
ed prices in this Ismic.

FO inTSLE—4 room cottage' nmf ga- 
lor. Palmetto a venue. 

Inquire for Jcrc Rowe, tmkc Mary, 
Fin. Vacant April 1. Terms onedmif 
cash. ::05-0tp
F fik  sA L b—One ir on safe, \VoodrutT 

& Watson. 2;>R.tfe
F oH SALE— Hosier and Days' paints 

and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. lPC-tfc
FOR SALK—'fomalo plants $LtiO” pcr 
/  T.000; 1 17-month old heifer chcnp. 
—James A. Cunningham, Myrtle Ave
nue and 13th street. • 300-dtp

Illy Tlip \«*iM*ln1ril l*rr»«l
‘ NEW YORK, jln rrh  ilO.—New 
■iltxo.; and new mysteries vffre un-
■ • v :’■■> fi-tilee yer.lerdny in

he murder of
? Darii hy . iy.ndcl, who was
found in her apartment. Hut tho 
new lines of inquiry only nerve f<» 
make the ra?e more baffling.

It had liein ' ah trounced that the 
=a:test of a mat! who had heretofore 
: bet r, mentioned, might be expected, 
but last night there was no report of 

hnieh an nnest.
'I he Idtcit development came when 

jw o m a n , who ■ name was not made 
j public;but"who is raid {.» have lived 
i ip till’ lipnttinent dirertly below the
■ r-.e fonucrly o.ciipled by Miss Keen* 

: nn, told police that about midnight
*t V.'ed.u ; day she heard footsteps in

d. C. Dalintd of Altar; • 
the city today and reports that beau
tiful Huh' city as bung filled with 
tourists nnd having dno of the !• , 
reasons in history.

B. W. HERNDON CHELLE MAINES
LAWYER •:*
*:— C o u rt H oukcIN SU R A N C E  AGENCY

FI Rif-------- AUTO-------- RONDS Judge Schelle .Maine? ha 
cd front a business trip to 
and Winslon•Salem North 
and reporta the climate u| 
trilli* "atrish" but -ays it i

Hjta Examined Glasses Designed

Henry MeLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optician-Optometrist 
112 Rail First Street Sxnford, Fla.

S. 0. Shinholser
Cuntractnr tvntl guilder

SANFORD F l o r id a The weather sharks who watched 
the thernimneter this morning ■■mid 
it did not go below forty and that no 
front was nppnt.tit in thin «oetlon on 
account of the wind blowing and be
ing smite clintd?. Nothing has been 
heard from other u-rtion1 in the .ei* 
Irn t w.~ i tho'iuh! that v. i . little

FIVE ROOM, ONE-STORY HOUSE,—
dose in, on lot 49x117. Price, $2,500.00, 
$950.00 cash, balance a t $30 per month,

A. P. Connelly & SonsFOR SALK—Bronze turkey eggs,—R. 
J. Ilcitcr, Longwood, Florida.

300-Ctp;wltp ELTON J- MOUGllTON
A R C H IT E C Tn-r-A -i,

F a rm *
I 'n -l t a p r o T r d  In n J 

I ' l l !  I .a ta  
lln m ra

t la . ln r.a  I 'rnprrtr

TICN ACRES of improved cclc 
3 p;ootl 11 owin.tr wells, all tiled 
it now, an excellent buy fa
Terms.

on Wilber avenue. F 
pinzns, water in house, 
STlIoway, 5th Avenue.

Room 
iANFORD ■

Miller Dldt

FOR SALK—Dundy cabin boat, fine 
river and lake cruiser, 33-pas enger, 

•10 feet x 11x2; galley, t oilet, every
thing complete; owner going north, 
will sacrifice for $1,000,00. Telephone 
cr write, S. M* McElroy, DeLnud, 
Fla. ' 301-atp
FOR SALE—iltingulovv with four 

rooms and bath; garage and oe- 
ment'walks. Also five acre farm tin 
good road. Iniguirc UO.lO^k Avettue.

301-3 tp

M ain  O ffiro  
m : \ i . r v  t ' l i t i i 'A x y  

i x \ i:tn tn;,vt  c tn t i' a \  \
10Î H >liiunuMa Air

I' D E ACRES of unimproved colei y 1 
on brick road, close in to Sanford 
proved farm s surounding it; fc 
quick buyer, $2U0 per acre.

LOT ON FIRST STREET, close to busi
ness district, easily worth $1,500.00, fot 
a quick buyer owner will le t i t  go foi 
$1,100.00 on term s.

Real E sta te  '
FIRE, LIFE, AUYO INSLMIANCF

FOR K E N T SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

G eneral~A fm *)iinc a n d  H o lle r
Works ■

Cylinder Grinding- 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone G2--------- Sanford. Florida

IT. W. IoiwIb, «f New York, m,*l E. 
f \  -Cokefalr, of Hioomfiebl, N. J., whoJF - - - - I - = * •»*-
have bee nguests nt the fJ/ikn for some 
time p.a.'.t, have derided to build 50 
houses fn Harts tv to be ready for oc* 
cupany by the opcnlpg of the tourist 
season uf 1923 2.

FOR RENT—One front bed room, 117 
Laurel Aye.. ~ — -101-TJlp

II PJN E  BIG H OM E on Magnolia" Avenw 
in the henvt'of the very best residentia 
section. All modern conveniences
This home can be purchased a t a bar
gain.

FOR RENT—1 nice npnrtmnct, 
conveniences and well furnished, 

Cates' Building. Rhone 1HI. 200-tfc
FOR RENT—1 6-room fiat in front 

of city hall. —Woodruff & Wat- 
con. ■ 293-tfc

[>R RENT—Furn ixhed apartment, 
close In. Also garage. Inquire 299 
. Fifth Streot. 30t-3tp

(TLL SIZED LOT on Oak Avenue, with 
a!! the paving and side walks paid foiy 
sonie line biy; Oak trees on the lot, an 
excellent place to build your home—iff 
acted on quick can be purchased for 
$1,500 and owner will arrange terms.

THREATENING LETTER
IS UHiHKSSKD TO I.OI'AL

O FFK  EltS  AT MAYJ'tlRT
WANED—A chance to build your 

new homo beforo lumber gets any 
higher. Flans nnd catimntos furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc

JACKSONVILLE, MnrcK 20. — 
Threatening lettcra received by J, L. 
Gavngmi, justice of tho peace nt May- 
port, near here, nnd Constable J. T. 
Knight, an ntlnclm of liis office, were 
tho subject of investigation yester
day.

“ Dig your grave, you'll need il soon 
v.v.,5 the Warning i * I'-'cil by Justice 
f'i:ivagnu. while Knight's letter infoim- 
ed him "You have been me ing with 
our hiisirei.s too much. Roth letEe i 
were xvilllen on a typewriter and 
wore unsigned.

Knight expressed the opinion the 
letters were from bodUeggcrs.

NOTICE!
WANTED W  111?V—Asparagus fern 

need, for good clean »to:l: will pay 
n good price. Address \V. F. Newell 
Go., WholtfsaJe Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Fla. 27-J-tfc

LOOKING FOR AN ORANGE GROVE?
Wo have a fine little 6 ^ -ac re  bearing  
Ki’ovo with*nice home on it, located on 
hard road, easily worth $3,000. You 
can it fen $4,000 if you see us quick.

A Scene Iron. REX INGRAM’S "TRIFLING WOMEN

WANTED TO T 
truck for- Eul - t. 

cnr.—A. E. Storey,
AND WHEN IT COMES to sub-division 

property, we are agents for some of the 
best in Sanford. Spencer Heights, for 
instance, located on the top of the 
town. Each lot carries with it several 
dozen orange trees. All lots extra 
lai ge size, and you can make your own

During n/u.i] t .-.umber »f Commerce, 
•ninede County Flfh A Game 

Frule live Axsocififlon,

?;o t«c e i
llawcbnn nt«::r free ejncerlt every 

Wednesday mid Saturday night. We 
hive moved. Loo!; for our now stu
dio on Fnr knvenue,* ju*l in front «f 
tite Rjmlnulo Hotel. Freb to r.ll, come. 
Hsturday and Weduenday night at 8 
o’clock. 303-3tp

LOS'i'i—WutcB lot,, Man tgrem 'L.” \V 
11. Co. Finder pi cnee leave at Her- 

nld office. $5.00 reward. 3Ul-2tt use Calumet .your baki 
will be perfectly rais*The Kelsey-News, dated March 1, 

was largely devoted to xtyries of the 
opening of the nitnivc^tory sale nt 
this development site, and the pic
ture* show that there were many 
people on the spolAo Itxik nnd to pur
chase building lots nnd other proper
ty at that time. Kelsey City was s ta rt
ed about three years ago, nnd is grow
ing rapidly. The News contained a 
number of excellent picture! and 
much information regarding the pro
gress of affairs nt Kelsey City.

sweet and wholesom e 
And you can expect un-

WE HAVE MANY OTHER GOOD BUYS 
AND .CAN FILL YOUR NEEDS IN 

MOST ANY KIND OF REAL 
ESTATE YOU ARE

.LOOKING FOR i

failing uniform ity just as 
long as you continue to 
use it, because • ’

D e a th  L u fk s in 
th e D rain

INTO the drain of the 
kitchen sink go the 

greasy wushlnft* from 
dishes, skillets and 
pans. F.ach day it 
grows filthier, breeding 
germs and bacteria. 
Don't wait until tho 
drain becomes clogged. 
That’s taking desperat e 
chances. Make It u 
rule, twice a week to 
put Into the opening 
two tablespoonfu It of 
Giant Lye and pour In 
very slowly n half gallon 
ol hot water. That will 
keep tho drain always 
clean anil sanitary*. Uso 
Giant lavishly. Its cost 
Is trifling.

WE CAN TAKE CARE OF YOUR EVERY
WRESTLING MATCH ‘ THUKS 

DAY NIGHT, LAKE MARY SKAT- 
ING ACADEMY. . 303 3b

WANT IN THE FIRE, AUTO AND 
CASUALTY INSURANCE LINE, 

AND SERVICE IS OUR 
MIDDLE NAME

The Economy BAKINS
NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:  ̂

Tito Sanford Carpenter*’ Local 1751 
con tent plates n raise In scale lo 75c 
per hour, taking effect May 15, 1023.

291-2Ctp

Never varies. 'Hie can you buy today 
holds the same quality and leavening 
strength a3 the first can that was 
made thirty-five years ago. In every 
can the last spoonful is as good as 

' the first
There Id no substitute for Calumet—nothing 
"Just 03 good." Jto sal« Is 2 ^  tlnieo a* 
much ns (hut of nny other brand.
A  p o u n d  c a n  c f  C a lu n \c t c o n ta in }  M l  
I t i  o u n c e s . H om e L c h ir t j  p o w d e rs  ca.v.a 
in  2 2  o u n c e  im icc c J  c f  IG  aitr-ca cun?. 
D a aura y o u  /f t  * a  p o u n d  w het:  > i n  
w a n t  i t .

iii-et th*. rix.f in  tun -
l, i ; comllx* you’ll 
v.nnt It to  lie o rn a -
m. 'iita'S and artistL*. Will. ,vr f(•«-1 ili'it wo
r a n  r n m t 'l l i r  ibono  
two want a t.( youra 
In l i i f i - rm iS n f  w fU 'T - 
Ik I n l  a  aliio
price.
-U i i lM rr* '  l l rn d qu a f-  

I f f i ”

Our Office 1m next door to Ihe Firsl Notional Hank nnd we
9 ' }

w ill appreciate your calls

Lumber Co,
Phone 130, Hanford AGENTS

20 Head of Fresh Milch 
Cows at Brady’s Stable 
for a few  days only.

.v<;

STEWART The Florist;
!.Cut Flowers-------- Floral Designs J

Annual nnd Ornamental Plants
til 1 Myrtle Avc.— Phone 250-W
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K  , Y O U A
^ __________________________ v _____________ v _ a  P ro fit in  S erv ice  as w e ll a s  In terest. T h is serv ice
is  w ith o u t  C ost or O b liga tion , and  can be H elp fu l to  y o u  o n ly  a s you  u tilize  it. P ro v e  th e  p ractica l 

o f  O ur S erv ice  to  you  by ca llin g  fo r  a  d iscu ss io n  o f  a n y  fin an cia l P rob lem  w ith  
--------- — 1------------- ----------------------w h ich  you  are c o n c e r n e d ------------------------- -------------------------

f  c s .
■ P r iM a

fi S T R E N G T H

ing described property situated In So-' Union* raid certificate shall bo rc-| t:ficuto in the nnnio of Unknown. Un- 
minolo County, Florida, to-wit: doomed according to low Tnx Hood; less said certificate shall bo redeemed

SW'4 of SE'.i of SWU (Less X ' j will Diuo thereon on the 18th day of 
and less SW U) See, 19, Twp. 21 S. April. A. D. 1B23. . *
Rangp .‘10 K. 2«.i acres. I WITNESS my official signature

Tin* said land being assessed nt thejand  seal this the 12th day of March, 
date of the issuance of such certifi-; A. I>. 1923.

according to  Jaw, Tnx Deed will*i .sue 
therein oit the 18 th day of April, A.

EXCELLENT GAME OF BASE BALL " CELERY SEED
NS GIVEN AN EVE FULL OF 
BAL BIG LEAGUE CAME AT 
* LAKELAND VESTEllDA Y

ria Speaker’* Indinn* fell before 
Moran's Reds at Lakeland yester- 
In a game thnt was featured by 

dlent pitching, capital fielding nnd 
lligent base running. The final 
c was two to one, the winning ta l
cing made in the ninth, 
la young Texan, Fete Donohue, 
t̂id for tbc Reds and was never in 

t t  BHrfi He allowed no hits, not 
r a  acrntch single, in hi* five in- 
ta of play. The Reds scored their 
t  tally In the sirth, which llar- 
vc opened, batting for Donohue. J 
drew four wide uneajrnd went to 

ond while Doolie was grabbing 
T tx r  Doma1 btiM anil ^scOrtxf from 
oml on Pnt Duncan’s single Into 
ter field.
he Indian* tied the score in the, 
tnth, Speaker doubling to . left,* 
scoring on Cavenoy'* erh tr when ■ 
Rowed a bad bounder to get away 
i him. The winning run came in 
ninth through some real smart 
running on the part of Holme.

Ilnsu oi) bails, off Donohue, 1; off 
Room*, 2, Left <in bases, Reds, tl; 
Cleveland, 3. Struck out by Covelcs- 
kie, 1| Roone, 1; Donohue, 1;, Couch, 
1. Passed halls, L. Sowell.

t*
m  ha 1*3 to to  ha ha ha

No game at the Dowling alley* lust 
night.

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN
to  to  to  to  to  h r ha

rOTTSVILLE. Pa.. March 20.— 
Jake Daubert, first busemun of the

Which makes the 
game for the Rotes.

third postponed
'Last chance to see 

Women" tonight.
the "Trilling

i Those who

Cincinnati Reds, who is ill with pneu-, l(mt thl. ,t(lU.s wi|, fllI f,.lt ltu.ir fran- 
monia, passed the crisis yesterday uc- lhjjtc j,, ,hlf t„,w|ing league. Ami there 
cording to attending physician*. Mrs. an , nimols ,hal Chase & Co. may do 
Daubert wired President Herrmann of
the Cincinnati club thiit it was e x -! . - .  ..

witnessed this picture 
Hs reported, (hough tint officially, las! night will testify that Rex In

gram's masterpiece with Harbaia lot 
Marr was all that was claimed for it.

pccted lier husband would be able 
be about bis room ill two weeks.

Mr. Edgar Hall, the man thnt makes 
the music for Sanford, and his family, 
are cordially Invited to sett this t how

cute in the name of Overstreut Tur
pentine Company.

Also Tux Certificate No. .10(1, dated 
the 1th day of June, A. D. 1917, has 
filed said certificate in my office'and 
has made application for tax deed to 
issue thereon in accordance with ihw. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property, situated in Se
minole county, Florida, to-wit:

Deg. 3.12 chs. S. of N\V Cor. of SE 
of NEW of See. 19, Twp. 21, S. 

Range 30 East, run S. I<1.33 chs. E. 
7.95 chs, N. 10.58 chs. W. 7.95 chs.

The said land being assessed nt the 
date of the issuance of such certifi- • 
cate in the name of Unknown,

Also Tnx Certificate No. 105. dated 
the till day of June A. D. 1917 has fil
ed said certificate in my office nnd

(SEAL E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin. 

Ily A. M. Weeks, D. C. 
Mar 13-20-27 Apr 3-10-17c

I). 1923.
WITNESS my official signature 

ami seal this the 13th day of March 
A. D. 1523,
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 

Clerk Clicutt CPuit, • 
Scminalo County, l'ln. 

By A. M. Weeks. I>. c. 
Mar 13-20-27 Apr 2-10-17c

BULLDOGS BEGIN 
SPRING TRAINING 

THIS  AFTERNOON
BURKE AND SMALL GROUP OF 
. PLAYERS TO GO THROUGH 

LIGHT WORKOUT

*u ] In the event that these two clubs
t do quit it will leave the league with i tonight without cost.
5 six club* the same as tim ing the first | ___ __
| half of the season. Something official i And Osborne, bubbling over, with 
I will be announced regarding this Int- generality today, invites an extra

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
575 OF THE GENERAL STAT
UTES OF THE STATE OF FLOR
IDA.
Notice i:i hereby given that W. A.

Stapler, purchaser of Tax Certifi- j 
cate No. 8, dated the 2ml day of June,
A. D. 1919, has filed said certificate in 
my office, and has made application j „f fjvc gallons HIGH TEST GASH- 
for Tax Deed to issue ill accordance ; LINK, nood ftlr a chance on ih , 
with law. Said certificate embraces the i*„rj |nt, Iron.

,ving described property situati-M it.im r Tir

Electric Curling Iron
F It I E

MARCH 31ST WE WILL GIVE 
AWAY AN

Electric Curling Iron
tie! n ticket with each rath purrh.-ur

following
, ‘ , ", ~  .t in  Seminole County, Florida, to-wri;has made application for Tax Deed. , ,, \, • i i j Lot Hi, St. Jo; t !i.to issue in accordance with law. Snidt

Relief Tires for less Money

F. P.
/ 03 Pul met to Avc.- -Phnnc I 'M

er in the week.

, i The Bulldogs will begin spring . „ , , . , , ,r Duncan had fRed out to short, , , , , ... , , .. . ,, arrange n light between the Irishmanj  ̂ tramyig at linker field this after-
* U n iinirnr L rhtit till rlr,* mi hni mr*.

like it would lie some scrap, we'd say. 
and we are afraid it will mean the 
downfall of the Frenchman.

Nice game at J-nkclund yesterday. 
The several thousaml fans Worn able 
to see some leal big league pitching 
battle as well as some real base run
ning nnd real head work.

Rrouklyn beat Washington at Clear
water yesterday, eight to seven.

io drew a pass, stole aceomi 
►OTTflrThird on D’Niel's utlempt to 
1 him off Second, and scored <in 
incy's drive along the third base

te line-up and summary follows: 
Reds

AD R II TO A E
ts, rf, . ............ 3 0 I 3 0 ()
per, cf. — ...... 4 0 o 3 0 0
con, if. ............ i 0 1 1 0 0
rtf, 2b.............. 3 1 1 3 r. 0
leca, lb. 4 U 1 11 * o 0
wtoy, ns........... 4 9 a 1 ,) 1
tmish, 3b.......... 4 0 1 1 1 it
igO| C« «> 0 0 ot t. 0 0
iohue, p. — .„. 1 0 0 0 3 0
ch, p. .......... •i 0 0 0 ■i 0
grave, c. .......... 1 1 0 n 0 0

— — — —
Totals .............  31 2

Cleveland
8 27 15 1

■fe!- All It 11 PO A E
n, If* - ■ 4 0 I 3 0 0

m p ,  2b. 4 0 0 4 3 It
Cf, #**•*.** **ir- 4 1 1 •> 1 0

itc, lb. ........... 3 II 1 0 0 1

iieiift. Manager Ernie iturke amunitr- 
oil yesterday. Only a few players will 
report for the first practice, which 
will begin this afternoon at l o’clock 
Rurku said.

Lester Swcetlnnd, pitclier, reported 
yesterday; Brown Mule Smith is here 
and so are Clyde Mnltliy and Jess 
Woolf. These players, with Uurke, 
will g<> through light practice man
euvers. The real training will begin 
Thursday afternoon when a majority 
nf the squad is expected to be on hand

The Bulldogs may get n pitcher! 
from the Reds but it is doubtful if ' 
they will get Rodriguez, the Cuban- 
Indiuu upon whom Joe Tinker nnd 
Ernie Rtirke, have Imd their minds for 
the Inst few weeks. Roddy pitched 
for the Yannignns in Nt. Augustine 
Sunday add turned *ln n number of 
rtrikeouts. IDs curve and bis speed 
are so good that he may land a 
berth with the Reds without n season 
spent in the minors.

And now eottre* Rickard trying to 
range a fight between the D 

MrTigue and Cnrpenticr. That sound

family tonight, so in addition to in
viting F.ilgnr Ball and family be ntsu 
Invites Mr. Joe Rail, the cnngemd 
hardware dispensed, to bring his fam
ily also. The manager will be looking 
for both Rail families tonight.

certificate embraces the following dc-j ’The .aid land being assessed at 
scribe^ property situated in Seminole | * he 'Late of the issuance of such fer-
County, Florida, to-wit: — ■ —  • — — j.-. ■ — _ .. -■■- ■ ■ ■ ■ - ■ • - _

.SE1, of NK1 i (Less lfi.5 <hs'. N & B D x u n m c r f f f k u s a a a s t iR s u r tx c a c u s a x c iB iE ia e u a i ta t t i s B r a i i a i
S by 7.95 chs E & W, in SW. Cor) I 
Bee. 10. Twp 21, S. Range .10 K, -  I GO NORTH IiY SKA

Gent* Tunney, holder of the Amer
ican light heavyweight title would 
then be given the opportunity of tak
ing on the winner for the world's hon
or ami then we would predict the 
downfall of tlu* Irishman.

Norma Talnuidge tomorro wnight in 
“ Love’s Redemption." It’s a story of 
Giner,’ a daughter of the tropics, a 
firefly on a forgotten isle. Nornm is 
excellent in this new rlt. This new 
role. This picture will be followed by 
a comedy also,

“ l,ornu Doom*" Thursday, ami 
“Quincy Adams Sawyer," Friday and 
Saturday. This week end feature of 
"Quincy Adnmna Sawyer” is « Met
ro production of merit and is looked 
forward tons  one of the-best features 
showing in Sanford in a long time. 
Keep the dates in mind; you won't 
want to miss this one.

Said land being assessed at the date! MERCHANTS A: ’SlINfiftS1'^TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
of the issuance of such certificate in * * *r: i  n  .the name of unknown. " • Jacksonville to Baltimore and Philadelphia

Unless snhl certificates shall be ro-t I’wo sailings weekly. Through fares to Kaslern and YVeslern Points. Auto- 
deemed acconling to law Tax Deed) inotrilea rarried. Informnlion ns to Tares, reservations, etc., on mined.
will issue thereon on the IBlh day of C. M. HAILE, GENERAL AGENT. Pier fiOO E. Bay St.. Phone MS 
April, A- D. 1923. . . .

WITNESS my official signature ami, 
seal this the 12th day of March, A.
I). 1923. .

E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court,

HHtinnnaaBKx uRXKxs^unBUHKHBHHKKun'iBERaanREUxiiKuaxuBaiii

(SUM.)
■ M D n sE U H R u aa iiaE sau B K m iS B B aacsn iB K iin B iiB am iu iiiB ix iiiua ■ a a

Seminole County, Flu, 
By A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 

Mur 13-20-27 Apr 3-10-17c

■a
H:
■a

KMrr-t H*i

0
0
0
0
0
0*0

ro ta ls .......... 20 1 I 27 11 1
Icorc by innings:
la ......................... oi") ooi ooi—2
velnnd .....................000 000 1U0—1
funiamry: Two base hits, Harper, 
taker. Stolen bases, Bums, lluhne.

ick WnlnutH lOnglish Walnuts 

New Irish Potatoes 

Philadelphia Cream Cheese 
Swiss Cheesejgo* . .

New York Cheese 

irgia nnd Jones’ Dairy Farm 

■  Sausaffe

i  ~ ■..........  ■ ■

Mike McLaughlin, Lefty Palmer nnd 
several other men who will report to 
Burke, are on their way down from 
the north and local fans will have an 
opportunity to look the boys Over in 
a few days. f ,

President Harding will throw the 
first hall in the game between the 
Reds and tbc Saints in St. Augustine 
next Sunday. it was learned yesterday. 
The president will stop in St. Augus 
tine for a few days of golf nml will be 
a goest of Garry Herrmann, Jack 
Ryder nnd Frank Behlo at the game. 
— Orlando Sentinel.

Rickard Would Have 
Carpentier Mix it Up 

With Irish Champ
Will Arrange Event to Take I'tace in 

This Country In Near Future

WRESTLING MATCH THURS
DAY NIGHT, LAKE MARY SKAT
ING ACADEMY'. 305-3IC

PREVENT FLU AND GRIPPE

For n few cents you can waul off
Flu nnd Grippe by promptly checking 
>ntir coughs and colds with Foley’s 

[Honey and Tar. Also gives quick re-

4ll> The Amurlntrd l'rr«i)
NEW YORK, March 20.—Mike Me- 

Tigue, Irish-American boxer, who won 
the world's light heavyweight chum- 
piimship Saturday in Dublin by de
feating “ Rattling" Sikl, probably will 
defend his newly Won laurels against 
Georges Carpentier, it was revealed 
last night, a fte r a communication by 
Tex Rickard that he obtidned an op
tion in MeTigiic’a services.

The promoter’s  option was secured 
through McTfgue'a manager, Joe JnT- 
obs, who is in this country. Negotia
tions will be started at once, Rickard 
said, to bring Niki’s conquerer and 
Carpenter together this summer. He 
plans to stage the contest in Boyle’s 
thirty acres, Jersey City, or the Yin- 

, kee stadium, probably in June.
McTigue, according to his manager, 

is expected to return to the United 
States soon, prepared to defend his 
title. Carpchflur lost the light heavy
weight title to Siki when he was 
knocked out in the^sixth jvnnpl of n 
bout In Paris Inst September, He had 
arranged a return meeting with the 
Senegalese, to take place next Sep
tember in Paris, hut in view of the

Celery Growing is the title of Far
mers’ Bulletin No. 1209, issued free 
by the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, -Washington, D. C. It is full of 
information for nil growers.

jlief from coughs resulting from Flu, black's downfall is expected to accept, 
[Grippe, Whooping Cough, Asthma Instead, a chance in this country to
nnd Bronchitis. Forty-eight years of 
satisfaction to users 4tp* made Fol
ey's Honey and Tar the World's larg
est telling cough medicine. Contains 
no opiates—ingredients are printed 
on the wrapper. Refuse substitutes. 
Insist upon Foley’s. Sold everywhere. 
-A d v . .

regain Itis lost laurels.
The winner of the MeTigue-Caipen- 

licr bout probably would he matched 
Inter .with Gene Tunney, oft  Now 
Y'ork, holder o f 'th e  American light 
heavyweight title.

The Daily Derail), 15c per week.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
5 75 OF .THE G EN E R A L ST AT* 
UTEH OF THE STATE OF FLOR
IDA.
Notice is hereby given that Mare- 

chnl Neil Rose Co., purchaser of Tax 
Certificate No. 25011, dated the 5lh day 
of June, A. D. 1891, has filed said 
certificate in my office, nnd has matlc 
application for Tax Deed to issue in 
accordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following dcictibed pro
perly situated in .Seminole county, 
Florida, to-wit:

NY» of SEH of SEW See 19, Twp.
21 S. Rnnge 30 East. The said land i 
being nssessed nt the date of the is
suance of such certificate in the name 
of F. W. Elbry.

Also Tax Certificate No. 108̂  dated

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION ■ 
575 OF THE GENERAL ST AT* “ 
UTF.S OF THE STATE OF FLOR
IDA.
Notice is hereby given that \V. 

Pierson, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 17. dated I lie fitii day of Ju
ly, A. D. 1911, has tiled said certifi
cate in my office, nnd has made ap
plication for tax deed to issue in ac
cordance with law. Snid certificate 
embraces the following described pro-; ■ 
perty situated in Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wit:

Lot 38 New Upsnla ns shown by J.
O'. Fries Plat recorded in Pint Hook 
C Page 13.(Orange Co. Records.)

The said laud being assessed nt the 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of C. W, Goodrich.
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My advice regarding roofing won’t cost you
a cent!

IJIRD’S ROOFS—A roof for every building jj

,12
T el 137-W. Address, 911 Elm A v e n u e
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the 1th day of June, A. D, 1917, has t
filed said certificate ih my office nnd 
has made application for Tax Deed 
to issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property, situated in Semi
nole County, Florida, to-wit:

N. 5 acres nf N E ’i of SEU of Sec, 
19, Twp. 21, S. Range 30'Eaat, 5 acres. 
The said laud>heing attsetuicd a t the 
date of the issuance of such certificate 
in the name of Unknown.

Also Tux Cert i lien to No. 407, dat
ed the 4th dny of June, A, D. 1917, has 
filed said certificate in my office nnd 
has made application fof Tdx Deed tp 
Issuo thereon jn accordance with law, 
Said certificate embraces the follow-
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Mr. J. E. CRENSHAW has purchased an interest in and 
will have .full charge of our Repair Department in, the 
future. We feel that we have been fortunate in securing 
the services ol Mr. Crenshaw, as he is a man of much ex
perience in automobile repair work, is thoroughly re
liable and we are backing him to the extent that we 
guarantee entire satisfaction to every patron. All his 
old friends and customers (and they are all his friends, 
too) are cordially invited to visit our well equipped re
pair.shop in the rear of our display room. We make, of 
course, a specialty of taking care of Buick owners, but 
can and will give the best of service and satisfaction to 
all automobile owners.
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,'OTICE OF 
IMPROVEMENT

Kotice I* hereby given thnt on the 
»th day of March, A, D. 1923, the 

j|ty Commission of Sanford, Florida, 
aiopted a certain resolution requiring 

She improving, grading anti pnving 
»ilh vitrified brick or other hnnl sur- 

Vjfe material, the following streets in 
Che City of Sanford, Florida, to-wit;

Sanford Avenue a wldthvof 21 feet 
r̂em Tenth,Street South to the city 

limits.
French Avenue a width of 24 feet 

First Street south t,o Ninth 
trect, *
Third Street n width of 24 feet 

[rom Magnolia‘Avenue west to Oak
tvrnar,

All of said grading and paving to 
done in compliance with complete 

dsns, specifications, profiles and cs- 
limstcs of said proposed improve! 

ents now on file In the office of the 
Manager of the City of Sanford, 

lorida, which said plans, specifica
tion*, profiles and estimates have been 
heretofore submitted and approver! by 

City Commission of the City of 
snferd, Florida.
Ssii| resolution provides that 50 per 

ent of the cost of replacing the pres
ent brick paving now" iri use on Snn- 
lunl Avenue from Tenth Street J5outh 
jo the city limits, shall lie borne by 
|he City of Sanford, Florida, and 
Ml 3137 or 28 per cent plus of the 
|ost of the new work in pnving and 

iving Sanford Avenue from 
|"enth Street South to the city limits, 
[hall nlso be borne by the City of 

nfoni, Florida, and the total cost to 
borne by the City of Sanford, 

Florida, for the replacement of the 
brrsent pnving 0Y1 Sanford Avenue 
from Tenth Street South to the city 
[units, and for additional improve-, 
nents on’said Sanford Avenue from 
Jcnth Street south to the city limits, 

the widening of said street and in 
fiying additional new pavement, shall 

paid by the City of Sanford, Flori- 
, from the General Improvement 
iml. out of nny moneys available 

tender.
.Saul resolution further provides 

tat 50 per cent of the total eosl of re- 
lacing the present brick pavement 
uw in use on Sanford Avenue from 

Street South to the City limits, 
(sail lie borne by the adjacent proper- 

owners on Sanford. Avenue from 
hath Street south to the city limits, 
kd 2243 3137 or 72 per cent minus of 
[r rtisl of the new work In paving 

d improving said portion of Snn- 
fttd Avenue from Tenth Street smith 
>» the city limits, shall also be borne 
iy the adjacent property owners qwn- 
rg property on «nid portion of Snn- 
iord Avenue from Tenth Street South 

the city limits; and the total cost 
to be borne by the property owners 
owning property bounding and abut
ting on Sanford Avenue from Tenth 
Stmt south to the City limits, for the 
it placement of the present paving on 
mid Sanford Avenue from Tenth 
Street south to the city limits, and for 
iddiliotinl improvements on said Sati- 
fyrd Avenue from Tenth Street south 
b* the city limits, in the widening of 
•aid street and in the laying of addi
tional new pavement, shall be paid by 
•leii.tl assessments .made and levied 
ui*)!! all lots and lands bounding and 
dotting on Sanford Aventic from 
fenth Street south to the city limits.

Said resolution fcfrther provides 
that 5(1 per cent of the cost of the re- 
p’iremqiit of the present brick pave* 
Bicnt now in use on Sanford Avenue 
horn Tenth Street south to the city 
limits, end 72 per cent minus of the 

of the new work shall lie paid by 
ifcrial assessments made and levied 
upon nil lots and lands bounding and 
ibetting upon such improvements be- 
Ivcrn and including the termini of 
Hid improvements upon thnt portion 
"■ faid Sanford Avenue, as aforc- 
tfk|,

iirid resolution further provides 
Inst 50 per cent of the total cost of 
^placing the present brick, paving 
1QA in use on French Avrnuo from 
Hr*t Street South to Ninth Street, 

_h»ll be borne by the City of Snn- 
Florida, and 018GG7 2004000 or 

per ccnt j,|us co8t 0f  the
*** work in p'aving and improving 
‘fetich Avenue from First Street 
W h  to Ninth Street, shall also be 
Kirne by the City of Sanford, Florida;
'd the total cost to he borno by the 

of Sanford, Florida, for the re- 
placement of the present paving on 
*wnch Avenue from First Street 

uth to Ninth Street, and.for addi- 
tionnl improvements on said French 
erentie from First Street south to 
^inth Street, in the widening of said 
**fcrt and in laying additional new 
ferment, shall i»c paid by tho City of
• anford, Florida, from the Genernl 
mprovement Fund, out of any-mon-

*Js available therefor.
S»i,] resolution further provides 

lbat 50 j>er cent 0f th e  total cost oL 
rtpl»eing the present brick paving 

in use on French Avenue from 
irrt Street south to Ninth Street,

* -all be borne by the adjacent proper- 
> <n*ner« owning property on French 

Avenue from P in t  Street South to 
« ‘fsth Street, and 13853SJ|2004000 or 
3T  l**1, c*nt minus of the coat of the

work In paving and improving

said portion of French Avcnuo from 
First Street south to Ninth Street, 
shall also bft borne by the adjacent 
property owners owning property on 
that portion of French Avenue from 
First Street south to Ninth Street; 
and the total cost to be borne by the 
property owners owning property 
bounding and abutting on French 
Avenue south to Ninth Street for tho 
replacement of the pnving now in use 
on French Avenue from First [street 
south to Ninth Street, and for addi
tional improvements on French Ave
nue south to the City limits, in tho 
widening of said street and in laying 
additional new pavement, shall lie paid 
by special assessments made and lev- 
jed upon all lots nnd lands hounding

STREET SOUTH TO TH JR-1 including the termini of such fmprove- 
TEENTH STREET, LAUREL I ments are hereby specinlly-nssessed in 
AVENUE FROM SIXTH STREET accordance with the assessment roll
SOUTH TO THIRTEENTH 
STREET, AND AVOCADO AVE
NUE FROM FIRST STREET 
SOUTH TO THIRD STREET, AND 
REQUIRING THE IMPROVE
MENT OF SAID STREETS IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
ON FILE IN THE OFFICE OF 
THE CITY MANAGER-OF SAN
FORD. FLORIDA.
WHEREAS, The City Commission 

of Sanford, Florida, hnvo heretofore 
duly adopted nnd passed preliminary 
resolutions requiring the grading and 
pnving of Second Street from Onk

of the City Auditor nnd Clerk, ns Ex* 
Officio Assessor of the City of San
ford, Florida, which said special as
sessments hnvo been approved, rec-

improvements is hereby given 
the public.

unto Sanford, Florida, is as follows, to- 
wit:

And notice is further given unto the 50 per cent, of the cost of
public thnt nil special assessments 
against abutting property for the pav
ing and improving of said streets Und 
avenues are, a t the option of the prop-

ommended, returned nnd submitted to erty owners, payable either in full in

the replacement of the
present brick pavement.....$1,550.00

894 3137 or 28 per cent, plus, 
of the cost of the new 
work ...5.......... .................... 8,940.00

nnd abutting on French Avenue.from | Avenue west to French Avenue, Third
First Street south to Ninth Street Street from Sanford Avenue west to

Said resolution further provides j Ma(rnoUa Avcnuc am| from 0ak Avc
that 50 per cent of the cost of the re- ! nue west to Avocado Avenue, Fifth
placement of the present brick pave-i fron, Magnolia Avenue west to
merit now in use on French Avenue Myrtle Avenue, Ninth Street
from brrs Street south to Ninth | Cypi0JW Avcnue w«,st tu ,.flrk Ave. 
Street and 00.2 per cent minus of thej wuc Thirteenth Street from Sanford 
cost Of the new work, shall be paid by Av(.mt0 WCRt to French Avenue, Con- 
special assessment, made nnd levied t|;|| Strcot from Snnf;,ril Av, nut, wl.flt
upon all lots and lands bounding a n d j,0 Frcnch Avenue, pa|mcUo Avenue 
abutting upon sueh improvements be- from commercial Street north to
tween nnd including the termini of 
the improvements upon thnt portion 
of French Avenue ns aforesaid.

Said resolution further provides 
thnt 50 per cent of the total cost of 
replacing the present brick pnving

l-ako Monroe, Palmetto from Central 
Avenue south to Hughey Street, Oak 
Avenue from Tenth Street South to 
Thirteenth Street, Laurel Atcnuc 
from Sixth Street south to Thirteenth

the City Commission by the Equnliz 
ing Hoard of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, and said specinl assessments 
ns set forth in the assessment roll 
heretofore prepared by tho City Audi
tor and Clerk, as*Ex Officio Assessor 
of tho City of Sanford, Florida, nnd 
as approved nnd confirmed v by the 
Equalizing Hoard of tho City bf San
ford, Florida, levying special assess
ment* against all lots and lnnds 
bounding and abutting Ui>on the 
streets and avenues proposed to be 
improved are hereby made permanent.

SECTION THREE
Thnt said .specinl assessments here

by levied and nssessed, shall be pay
able nt the option of the property 
owners ns follows, to-wit: either In 
full within thirty days after the com
pletion of the proposed Improvements, 
or in ten cqunl annual installments, 
with interest nt the rate of 8 per cent 
per nnnum, from the date of the com
pletion 'of said Improvements. * 

SECTION FOUR
Thnt the City Manager shall cause 

said improvements to be made by en

cash within thirty days after the com
pletion of the work, or in ten equal an
nual installments with interest nt the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum 
from the date of the completion of 
said improvements, to he secured by 
liens perfected and filed against nil 
property abutting upon said improve
ments.

And notice is further given thnt the 
City Commission of Sanford, Florida, 
intend to issue bonds covering that 
portion of all assessments for said im
provements not so pnid, said bonds to 
mature serially from one to ten years 
and to draw interest nt the rate of six 
per cent, per nnnum, payable sc/itl- 
nnnunlly.

Hy order of the City Commission of 
Sanford, Florida.

Dated this 12th day of March, A. I).
1923.

(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, 
Clerk of San-

305- lie ford, Florida.

Total .....’ $13,490.00
Thnt 50 per cent, of the total cost 

of replacing the present brick pave
ment now in use on Sanford Avenue 
from Tenth Street south to the city

PAGE FIVE

the property owners owning property 
bounding and shutting on French 
Avenue from First Street south to 
Ninth j^treet, ia as follows:
60 per cent of the coat of 

replacing the present brick
pavement ................$ 1,480.00

1385333 2004000 or G9.2 per 
cent minus of the coat of 
the new work ______  13,853.33

Total _________________$15,333.33
That 50 per cent of the cost of the 

replacement of tho present brick pave- 
limits, shall be borne by the adjacent I ment now in use on French Avenue 
property owners on Sanford Avenue'from First Street south to Ninth
from Tenth Street south to tho city 
limits, and 2243 3137 or 72 per cent, 
minus, of the cost of the new work 
in paving nnd improving said portion 
of Sanford Avenue from Tenth Street 
south to the city limits, ahull plso 
borne by the ndjncenl property otv 
era owning property on said portion1 
of Sanford Avenue from Tenth Street

Street, nnd 692! per cent minus of the 
cost of Hie new work, shall be paid hy 
apodal assessments made and levied 
upon all lots nnd lands bounding nnd 
abutting upon such improvements be
tween and including thc 'term ihi of 

improvements upon that portion 
rench Avenue as aforesaid.

That 50 per cent, of the total cost

•ei noun 
Vc twee 
n s  the 
oq*. of f

Street, nnd Avocado Avenue from tcring into a contract or contracts
now in use on Third Street from Mag-j Street south to Third Street,! therefor, and shall proceed nt once to 
nolin Avenllo west to Onk Avenue. I | advertise for bids for said improve*
*hnU be borne by the City of San- w h e h e a k . -Inns, specification*, ments.
ford, Florida, and 2323 7314 or 31 per 
cent plus of the cost of the new work 
in paving and improving Third Street 
from Magnolia Avenue west to Oak 
Averjbc, shall nlso be borne by the

WHEREAS.
estimates, and profiles of the propos-1 SECTION FIVE
ed Improvements of the streets afore- Thnt this ordinance is doclnred to 
sail!, ia  the times of the passing of 1 he «« emergency measure for the im-
the resolutions aforesaid, were duly 
on file at the office of the City Mari-

City of Sanford, Horidn; ami the to - ini,eri KjVjng jdl necessary Information 
tal cost to be borne by the-City o f l rt,Ran|ing the said propose,I Improve-
Snnfonl, Florida, for the replacement; menij, limj 
of the present paving on Third Street WHFRKAS
ftom Magnolia Avenue west tu Oak 
Avcnuo, and for- additional improve
ments on said Third Street from Mug- 
iinlia Avenue west to Oak Avenue, in 
the widening of sain street and in lay
ing additional new pavement, shall be 
paid by the City of Sanford, Florida, 
from the General Improvement Fund,

said preliminary rc*o-

tnediate preservation of the public 
safety pad shall become effective 
fiom and after the date of its pas
sage.

SECTION SIX
Thnt this ordinance shnll be pub-

lut£a<* requiring tho grading and • Ushcd once within ten days after its
paving of .the streets aforesaid, were | H»»nl passage, in a newspaper of gen- 
duly published as required hy the vr.nl circulation', published in the City 
Charier, and,

RESOLUTION
"PRELIMINARY RESOLUTION RE

QUIRING THE GRADING AND 
PAVING OF SANFORD AVENUE, 
A WIDTH O F.24 FEET FROM 
TENTH STREET SOUTH TO THE 
CITY LIMITS; FRENCH AVENUE 
A WIDTH OF 24 FEET FROM 
FIRST STREET 'SOUTH TO 
NINTH STREET; THIRD STREET

nouth to the city limits; nnd the to- of replacing the present Irrick paving 
tal cost to be borne by the property now in use on Third Street from Mag- 
owners owning property bounding and nolin Avenue West to Oak Avenue, 
abutting on Sanford Avenue from shnll be borne by the City of Sanford, 
Tenth Street south to the city limits Florida, nnd 823(7344 or 31 per cent 
for the'replacem ent of the present plu* o f the coat of the new work in 
pnving on said Sanford Avenue from paving nnd improving Third Street 
Tenth Street south to the city limits, from Magnolia Avenue west to Oak 
and for additional improvement* on Avenue, shall also be borne by the 
said Sanford Avenue from Tenth (City of Sanford, .Florida; and the to- 
Street smith to the city limits, in the tal cost to be borne by the City of 
widening of said street and in the lay- Sanford, Florida, for the replacement 
ing of additional new pavement shall of the present pnving on Thiril Street 
be paid by special assessments made ' from - Magnolia Avenue west to Onk 
nnd levied upon nil lots .and lands ? Avenue, -and for additional Intprovo- 
boumllng and abutting on* Sanford ment, on said Third Street from Mng- 
Avenue front Tenth Street south to. holla Avenue west to Oak Avenue, in 
the city limits; and the estimated cost ’ the witletting of snid street and in lay- 
for snid contemplated Improvements mg additional new pavement, shall be 
to be borne by the property owners. |,aid by the City of Sanford, Florida, 
owning property bounding and abut- from the Genernl Improvement Fund,

A WIDTH OF 21 FEET FROM ting on Sanford Avenue from Tenth lout of nny moneys available'therefor,
-That the estimated coat of snid con-

WHKREAS, in accordance with the 
said lendutions, the City Auditor nnd 
Cork, in hi, capacity a* Ex-Officio 
Assessor has made nn assessment roll 
in an<<tdance with the method of as
sessment provided for in said resolu
tions, assessing all lots and lamb 

paving, Jjuunilitir; 'arid abutting on such pro
posin'
eluding the termini of sueh improve* I 
ment*, oral by said s[H'.*ial assess
ments b.i. ib trtntit ii among the sex
u a l  lots frouting and abutting on 
t a r ’h of sail! street, and avenues to! 
be impim c I nnd paved, in propor- Attest: 
linn to th frontage thereon,, the pro-f I- R 
porlionnte ifet of said improvements'

{out of nny moneys available therefor.
Snid resolution further provides 

I that 50 per cent of the total cost of 
replacing the. present brick

| now in use on Third Street from M ag .||mwi, in,pim ements. between and in- 
rtolja Avenue west to Oak Avenue,

I Mini I be borne by tlm adjacent prop.
1 erty owners owning property on Third 
Street from Magnolia Avenue west to 
Oak Avenue, nnd 5021 7311 or iIU per 
cfmt minus of the cost of tho new- 
work in paving and improving said 
portion of Third Street from Magnolia 
Avenue west to Oak Avenue, shall also 
be home by the adjacent property

of Sanford, Florida.
l assed nml adopted by the unani-(brick or other fntrd surface material, 

mous vote of the City Comimssiun of the following streets in the City of 
Snnfonl, Florida, on this 12th day of Sanford, Florida, to-wit:
Murch. A. I). 1923, "Sanford Avenue, to be paved a

FORREST LAKE, width of 21 feet from Tenth Street
Commissioner and May-(South to the City limits. •

MAGNOLIA AVENUE WEST TO Street south to the city limits, ia ns 
OAK AVENUE. - follows, to-wit:
HE IT RESOLVED. That the City ! fdJ'per cent, of the rost of 

Commission of the City of Sanford, replming the present
hlorida, deems it advisable to im- brick pavement $1,550.00
prove, grade and pave with vitrified j 2243 3137 or i2 per cent

minus, of the cost of the
new wort;

Totnl
That 50 per cent of the 

replacement of the britk

templated -improvement of Third 
Street from Magnolia Avcnuo west to 
Oak Avenue to be borne by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, is as follows, to-
wit:
50 per cent of the cost of re- 

22, l.'ttMHi placing the present brick
--------- — pavement _ .—  $ 187.50
$28,980.1)0 2323 7341 or 31 percent plus 

cost of the of the curt of the new 
pavement ‘ work ...  _.....

or of the City of Snn- 
ford, Florida.

S. O. CHASE, 
Commissioner of 

City of Sanford, Fla 
C. J MARSHALL. 

Commissioner o/

French Avenue to la? paved a width now in into on Sanford Avenue from 
‘ 21 feel from First Street South to T en th  Street south to the rity limits. Total

1,181.50 

J U 1900
anil 72 per cent minus, of the cost of *f|mt r>0 |wr cent. Qt- t |le total cost 

paved 24 fret the new work shall be pnid by special „f replacing the present brick paving
j Ninth Street, 

the Third Street to be
in width from Magnolia Avenue West nt*essnic»tts made nnd levied upon nuW jn n;, '|‘hirtl Street from Mag
ic Onk Aveijue, ‘nil bit* and lands bounding and abut-} nujjft Avenue west to Onk Avenue,

the; All of said improving, grading and ring upon sueh improvements between 
City of Knnfurd, Fla. j pnving shnll be done in compliance j nnd including the termini of snid im- 

• i with the estimates for said work on provemonts upon that portion of said
said street as indicated by complete Hanford Avenue, ns aforesaid.PIIII.II’S, (SEAL) 

City Auditor and Clerk.
to be Hone by the property owners j Thereupon Commissioner 8. O. 

[owning property abutting nnd front- Chase moved that the rules he waiver! 
; ing ppolt the" sieveowners owning property on that por- j[](, t j.,.- ,-t-v;-s and avenue* to nnd said Ordinance be placed upon its

lion of Third Street from Magnolia ^  ns aforesaid, and, 'second reading and final passage
W H I R L 'S ,  upon the completion nf* which motion was seconded by Com- 

said ape. ial nsnesnurnt roll, the City missioner C. .1. Marshall nnd unnttl- 
Auditor and Clerk has caused written 
notice t i Im* served, as required by 
low, 17  -i >■ v.TM-r «.f each lot or 
parcel i f land In be -po-inlly assess
ed, in I'oimevllon with said tmprovc-

Avenue West to Oak Avenue; nnd the 
total cost to be borne by the propurty 
owners owning property bounding and I 
abutting 'on Third Street from Mag
nolia Avenue west to Oak Avenue, for 
tin replacement of the present paving 

| on 'third Street from Magnolia Ave
nue west to Onk Avenue, and for nd-

pluns, specification*, profiles nnd es
timate* of saiij proposed improve- 
ments now on file in the office of the 
City Manager of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, whirh said plana, specifica
tions, profile* nnd estimates have

.That fO per cent Of'the to tal Cost 
of replacing the present hrick pnv

shall he borne by the adjacent proper
ty owners owning property on Third 
Street from Magnolia Avenue west to 

. Onk Avenue, and 5021(734 or C9 per 
’ cent minus, of the cost of the new 
work in pnving nnd improving said

■ ' I jJ 
* i

ing now on French Avenue front! portion of Third Street front Magnolia 
First Street south to Ninth Htrect, j Avenue west tu Onk Avenue, shall be

borne by the adjacent property own-shall be borne by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, and 81868712001000 n r  30.8 i r* owning property on thnt portion

I inously pasted. Said Ordinance was 
then placed upon its second rending

been heretofore approved by the City l>vr cent plus of the cost of the now. ,,(■ Third Street front Magnolia Ave- 
Cttmmission mid constitute the plans,'work in paving and improving breach mu, wcst {„ Oak Avenue; nnd the to- 
ami ipt-cificntiim* for said work; and Avenue from I*tr-»t Street south to („| |(l. Imrne by the property

ml read by title only on this ]2th tiny this Commission hereby declare* the •Ninth Street shall also he borne by owners owning property bounding nnd 
l March, A. D. 1923. Whereupon necessity for doing said work on said the < ily of Sanford, Horidn; anti the shutting tut Third Street from 5Ji»g-

, ments, Retting forth the time nnd 
tiitiomil improvements on Third S tree t; complaints might be heard
front Magnolia Avenue west to Oak 
Avenue, in the widening of said

before the Equalising Hoard, and,
WHEREAS, at the time and place 

Ihird Street mnl in laying additional j  H| n [c<| jn notice* to staid property
owners, the Equalizing Hoard of thenew pavement, shall be pnid by apec-

inl assessments made'and levied upon c j |y  ((f Sallfor,|( Florida, met to hear 
all lot* nnd I finds bounding anti abut- tt„ dnjmj| 0|,jt r iions us to tin
ting on Third Street from Magnolia J,10|M|. |.ll improvement* a* aforesaid. 
Avenue west to Oak Avenue. (,, jmj,! ftir in part by spe' ial as-

Said resolution further lirovidet‘ tlll,mctlt, , ttlld, 
that 50 per cent of the cost of the re- 1 WHEREAS, the snitl . Equalising 
placement of the present pavement fJwin, ,utlt C(1,ir,jizt.,| an,| adjusted all

special assessments made by tile said 
City Auditor and Clerk, against the 

and 69 per cent minus of the cost properly bounding and abutting upon 
the new work, shall he paid by sp ttc-j^ ,, Bf„resaid streets, anti avenues 
ial assessment* made and levied upon [ whi(;h u )]t pro|)i)RC<| t„ Improve and

now in use on Third Street from Mag
nolia Avenue West to Oak Avenue,

all lots and lands bounding and abut
ting U|toit such improvements between 
nnd including the termini of the im
provements upon thut portion of Third 
Street ns aforesaid.

WITNESS my hand ns the City 
Clerk und the seal of the City of San
ford, Florida, on this the 12th'day of 
March, A. D. 1923.

(SEAL) L. It, PHILIPS,
City Clerk of

305-Itc Sanford, Fla.

ORDINANCE NO. 48
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT FOR 
THE IMPROVEMENT OF SEC
OND STREET FROM OAK AVE
NUE WEST TO FRENCH AVE
NUE, THIRD STREET FROM 
SANFORD AVENUE WEST TO 
MAGNOLIA AVENUE AND 
FROM OAK AVENUE WEST TO 
AVOCADO AVENUE, FIFTH 
STREET FROM MAGNOLIA AVE
NUE WEST TO MYRTLE AVE
NUE, NINTH STREET FROM

pave,
THERE FORK, be it enacted by the 

people of the City of Sanford, Flori
da:

SECTION ONE
That the Improvement of Second 

Street front Oak Avenue west to 
French Avenue, Third Street from 
Sanford Avenue west to Magnolia 
Avenue, and from Oak Avenue west to 
Avocado Avenue, Fifth Street from

Commissioner Chase moved its adop
tion. This motion was seconded by 
Commissioner C. J. Marshall nnd up
on vote the smite .was unanimously 
passed ns follows:

FORltEST LA RE, Yen 
Commissioner 

H. O. CHASE, Yen 
Commissioner 

C. .1. MARSHALL, Yea 
( 'ii mm is* inner

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS, . (SEAL) 

City Clerk. 305-Itc

total cost to be borne by the City of n0]jn Avemifl west to Oak Avcnuc for 
Sanford, Florida, for the replacement I t j„, ri,|,|ncenient of the present pav- 
of the present paving on French Ave-i i|)K ((|| xhlrtl Street from Magnolia 
nue from First Street smith to Ninth {‘Avenue west to Onk Avenue, and for 
Street, nnd for additional Improve- j m|j u |0nal improvements on Third 
ments on said French Avenue from 1 M m ,t fnim Magnolia Avenue west to 
First Street south to Ninth Street, in Qak Avenue, In the. widening of said 
the widening of said street t and ln ;htm>l un,| t„>ing additional new

NOTICE OF DETER
MINATION TO PRO
CEED Wit h  p u b 

lic IMPOVE- 
MENTS

WHEREAS, on the 27th day of No- 
venther, A. I). 1922, the City Com- 

Magnolia Avenue west to Myrtle Ave-, mission of Sanford, Florida, adopted
nue, Ninth Street from Cypress Ave
nue west to Park Avenue, Thirteenth 
Street from Sanford Avenue west to 
French Avenue, Central Street from 
Hanford Avonu6 west to French Ave
nue, Palmetto Avenue front Commer
cial Street north to Lake Monroe, Pal
metto Avenue from Central .Street 
south to Hughey Street, Onk Avenue 
from Tenth Street South to Thirteenth 
Street, Laurel Avenue t from Sixth 
Street South to Thirteenth Street, and 
Avocado Avenue front First Street 
South to Third Street, shall proceed 
In accordance with tho plans and spec
ifications covering said proposed im
provements of said streets now on file i ance with the Plans and Speclfiea- 

CYPRESS AVENUE WEST TO jin. the office of the City Manager of lions Now on File in the Office of the

an ordinance entitled "An Ordinance 
Levying n Specinl Assessment for the 
Improvement of Sanford Avenue 
from Fifth Street South to Tenth 
Street, Palmetto Avenue from Sec
ond Street South to Fifteenth Street, 
Magnolia Avcnuc from Tenth Street 
South to Centrpl Street, Fourth 
Street from Sanford Avenue West to 
Myrtle Avenue, Myrtle Avenue from 
Fourth Street South to Ninth Street, 
and front Njnth Street South to Thir
teenth Street, and. Elm Avenue from 
First Street South to Thirteenth 
Street and, nnd Requiring tho Im
provement of said streets in accord-

PARK AVENUE, THIRTEENTH 
STREET FROM SANFORD AVE-

Sanford, Florida.
SECTION TWO

NUE WEST TO FRENCH AV E^-' That the npocinl assessment:! hcre- 
NUE, CENTRAL STREET FROM tofore made by the City Auditor and 
SANFORD AVENUE WEST TO Clerk, ns set out In the preamble of 
FRENCH AVENUE, PALMETTO this ordinance against all lota und

lands bounding and abutting upon all 
the streets and avenues aforesaid, 
proposed to be improved in the man
ner aforesaid, a rt hereby approved, 
and all lands abutting and bounding 
open amh iftiprovicmenta" between arid

AVENUE FROM COMMERCIAL 
STREET NORTH TO LAKE MON
ROE. PALMETTO AVENUE 
FROM -CENTRAL STREET 
SOUTH TO HUGHEY STREET, 
OAK AVENUE FROM TENTH

Citv Manager of Sanford, Florida,’ 
and, t e * *  v#* 8  <4 : ft |

WHEREAS, u contract for the eon- 
struction of said improvements has 
been awarded to Hutton Engineering 
& Contracting Compnny, providing for 
the paving of the aforesaid atreeta 
and avenues the distances and widths 
zet forth in snid ordinance above re
ferred t6, with asphalt,

THEREFORE, this notice of deter
mination to proceed with said public

laying additional now pavement, *lmil 
lie paid by the City of Sntfford, Flori
da, from the Genernl Improvement 
Fund, out of any moneys available 
therefor.

Thut the estimated cost of said con
templated improvement of French 
Avenue from First Street suuth to 
Ninth Street to be borno by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, is ns follows, to- 
wit:
50 per cent of the cost of 

replacing the present
brick pavement ...... ... . $1,480.00

018607(2004000 or 30.8 per , 
cent iff the cost of the 
new work .......... ...............  $6,180.67

street nnd that this resolution Is mi 
emergency measure, providing for tlie 
usual daily operation of a municipal 
department.

The City Commission is hereby 
authorized to expend for said work on 
snid streets, the following sums of 
money payable out nf any moneys 
available therefore, to-wit:
Sanford Avenue to be pav

ed a u idtli of 2 I feet from 
Tenth Street South to tho 
City limits — $40,470.00
which said sum is the total 
estimated cost of the im
provement of said portion 
of Sanford Avenue.

French Avenue to be paved 
a width of 24 feet from 
First Street South to
Ninth Street    .......*.$23,000.00
which said sum is the to
tal estimated cost of the 
improvement of snid por
tion of French Avenue.

Third Street to be paved a 
width of 24 feet from 
Magnolia Avenue West to
Onk Avenue  .................. $4,047.00
which said sum is the to
tal estimated cost of the 
improvement of said por
tion of Thin! Street,
That 50 per cent of the total cost 

of replacing the present hrick paving 
now in use on Sanford Avenue from 
Tenth Street South to the City limits, 
shall be borne by tho City of Sanford,
Florida and 894 ;3137 or 28 per cent, 
plus of the coat of tho new work in 
paving nnd Improving Sanford Ave
nue from Tenth Street Suuth to the 
City limit*, shall also be borne by 
the City of Sanford, Florida; and the 
total rost to he borne by the City of 
Snnfonl, Florida, for the replacement 
of the present pnving on Sanford 
Avcnuc from Tenth Street south to 
the city limits, and for additional Im- the present paving on French Avenue 
provemonts on said Sanford Avenue j front First Street south to Ninth 
from Tenth Street south to tho city Street, and for additional imprpvo- 
llmits, in the widening of said street menti on French Avenue from First 
and in the laying of additional new 
improvements, shall be paid by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, from the 
General Improvement Fund, out of 
any moneys available therefor; that 
tho estimated cost for said contem
plated improvement of Sanford Ave- 
nuo from Tenth Streci south to the 
city limit* to be borno by the City of

pavement shall he paid by special us- 
sessmenl* made nnd levied upon all 
lot* and lands bounding and abutting 
on Thiril Street from Magnolia Ave
nue west to Oak Avenue; and the esti
mated cost of snitl contemplated im- 
pmvements to he borne by the prop
erty owners owning property bound
ing anil nhutting on Third. Street 
from Magnolia Avenue west to Oak 
Avenue, is as follows, t«-vvlt:
50 per cent of the cost of 

j the replacement of the
present brick pavement.,.. $ 187.50 

5021 7314 or 09 per cent 
minus of the vest of the 
new work ..... ,—  2,510.50

Total ___ ____ ___ $7,66*1.67
Thnt 50 per cent of the total cost 

of replacing the present hrick paving 
now in use on French AVeriUe from 
Fiist Street south to Ninth street, 
shall he borne by the adjacent proper-

Total $2,698.00
Thnt 50 per cent of the cost of the 

replacement of the present brick pave
ment now in use on Third Street 
from Magnolin Avenue west to Oak

-, . ,, . , Avenue, nnd 09 per cent plus of the
ly owners owning property on Frenelri of ^  Rew WOfk (ha„ be |iatd by
Avcnuo from First Street south to 
Ninth Street, and 1385333.2004000 or 
69.2 per cent, minus of the cost of the 
new work in pnving und improving 
said portion of French Avenue from 
Firat Street south to Ninth Street, 
shall also be borne by the adjacent 
property owners owning property on 
that portion of French Avenue from 
First Street south to Ninth Street; 
and tile total cost to be borne by the 
property owners owning property 
bounding nnd abutting on French 
Avenue from First Street south to 
Ninth Street for the replacement of

merits on French Avenue from 
Street south to Ninth Street, in the 
widening of said street and In laying 
additional new pavement, shall b« paid 
hy specinl assessments made and lev
ied upon all tots and land* bounding 
and kbutting on French Avenue from 
First Street Bouth to Ninth Street; 
and tho estimated cost of said content- 
pU U d.ip iprovcm<!riU to be borne by

special assessments made and levied 
upon all lots and lands bounding nnd 
abutting upon such improvements be
tween nnd including the termini of the 
improvements upori that*portion of 
i-e.id Third Street as aforesaid.

The method of milking said special 
assessments shall be bnsed upon the 
foot frontage of the property bound
ing and abutting upon the improve
ments ns aforesaid, a* provided by 
Par. C, of Sec. 156, of Chapter 836J, 
Law* of F lorida 'of 1919, the same 
being the City Charter of Sanford, 
Florida. Thnt is to say, 50 per cent 
of the cost of replacing the present 
brick pavement now in use on San
ford Avenue from Tenth Street south 
to_ the city limits, and 72 per cent 
minus of the cost of the new work on 
Sanford Avenub from Tenth Street 
south to the city limits, shall be dis
tributed umong the several lota 
bounding nnd abutting on [hat por
tion of said Sanford Avcnuo to be 
paved and improved as aforesaid, per

a il


